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PLACES: PAINTINGS BY LEE COHEN

O ri ginally fro m So urh easre rn Pennsylva nia and currently of Texas, Lee
Co hen bega n her paintin g ca reer later in life and studi ed at the
Penn sylva ni a Academy of Fine Arts. H er com positions of rhe landsca pe are
approached with unusual vantage po ints and a focus o n natural patterns.
Upper Gall ery through D ec. 2.
JUDY CHICAGO'S "REsOLUTIONS:

A STITCH

IN TIME"

Orga nized by The Ameri ca n C raft Museum , New York, the exhibit is comprised of needlework images of adages and traditional prove rbs. O ne of
Am eri ca's most visible conce ptual anists, she employs works she crea red in
collaboratio n with maestra needl ewo rkers from some of her previous projects to reinterpret adages in the contex t of hope fo r a better future. The
install ation fea tures a video on th e process of th e evolurion of th eme and
th e co mposirions. M ain G all ery through Feb. 10, 2002.
HANs MOLLER: PURVEYOR OF COLOR THE EsSENCE OF A VISION

1943-1995

G erman-bo rn artist Hans Moller ( 190 5-2000) arri ved in New York in
1933 and vigorously ex plored srylistic vari atio ns on th e avant-ga rde movement th at had bee n rejected by th e rising Third Reich in Nazi Germany.
This retros pective ex hibition of more than 60 co mpositions reveals
Moll er's passion for abstraction, vivid color, and a calligraphic, ex press ive
use of line. The artist relocated his studio to Allentown , Pa. in 1968 wh ere
he li ved until his death at age 95 in 2000. This installation will be
enh anced by the loan of additi onal paintings from museum holdings across
the co untry. It is curated by Valerie Livin gstOn Ph.D. and circulated by
th e Lore Degenstein Gallery of Susquehann a Unive rsity. Main G allery,
Feb. 20 - April 10 , 2002.
UPCOM ING:
• Mel Stark: A Retrospecti ve, Upper G all ery, Jan. through April 2002.
• Annual Student Exhibition 2002 , Main G allery,
April 23 through M ay 12 , 2002.
• Rembrandt Etchin gs, Upper Ga llery,
April 30 thro ugh Jul y 14, 200 2: with catalogue.
The Berman Museum ofArt is located on the campus of Ursin us College. Hou rs
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., TuesdaJI, Wednesdny, Th ursday and FridaYi aud 1I00n to
4:3 0 p. m. Saturday and Sunday. Admission is free; the Museum is accessible
to llisitors with d isabilities; group tours are flllailable. For filrther information
cn//6JO-409-3500.
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The mission of Ursinus College is to enable students to become
independent, responsible, and tho ughtful indi\,iduals through a program
of liberal education . That education prepares them 10 live creatively and
usefull y, and to provide leadership for their society in an interdependent world.
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NOTABL E AN D QUOTABLE :
"This is not an athletic center,
it is a center for aJl students and faculty. "

- Ursinus atblefic director nnd hl'fld baseball cOIlCb BrilUl Thomm.
quoted ill tbe POlISloum Mermry 011 tbe fieltl hOllSe dedialltOlI NOI'. 9
"\'qe want ed it

(0

be a place where the studentS and

fa culty come to exercise , but aJso to socialize .....

- ProfiSfor Lnurn Borfdor[. quoted in rhl' POflStOWII
A-fercury 011 Ihe field bOllSe drdimtioll NOI'. 9.
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6 AMAZING GRACE: CAMPUS REACTS TO SEPT. 11 TRAGEDY
Ursinus reacts with grace to tragic events;
alumni are involved in various capacities,
from survivor to neighbor (0 grief counselor.

10 ESPRIT D'CORPS:
We celebrate the Peace Corp's 40th anniversary
with writings by our alumni volunteers.
16 A SOUND MIND IN A SOUND BODY:
A visual celebration of the new fitness center
in the Floy Lewis Bakes Field House.
(Photographs by George Widman)

23 BARRETT AT THE BAT:
Ursinus has its own major leaguer, Richie Barren 2001.
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Profiles of AI Thompson 1931;
Melvin Allen and Michael Adenaike 2000;
plus Alumni Association Award Winners; Weddings.
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By Linda R. Detteryl968; Carrying on
in the wake of Sept. 11 .
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[ CAMPUS NEWS
NEW CLASS
UPHOLDS URSINUS
TRADITION
OF EXCELLENCE
The Class of 2005 is one of the largest ever, with 387
members, bringing the student body to an all-time high of
more than 1,300. The students include 42 percent who
were ranked in the top 10 percent of their high school
classes, with ever-increasing SAT scores, the average
topping 1200. The new class includes:
• 5 National Merit finalists;
• 9 Valedicrorians or Salutarorians;
• I 13 National Honor Society members;
• 61 student govenHnent officers;
• 58 capta ins of athletic teams;
• 166 active in the arts;
• 86 involved with publications; and
• 141 with significant volunteer and service experience.
First-time students spent orientation becoming berrer
acquainted with campus life, discussing their summer
reading, rhe epic Gilgamesh, and doing a service project
at Cobbs Creek Park. Each student was issued a Dell
laptop computer, as the second class to be part of our
laptop initiative.

options were fewer, some larger rooms which have been
doubles in the past now accommodate three students. A
few small lounges were converted into housing space; our
foreign language teaching assistants, who traditionally
have lived in Musser, are living in a Ninth Avenue house;
and three new houses in the area were opened. Progress is
well underway on the four-stoty, 143-bed residence hall
for upper class students. The new residence hall is
located behind Paisley Hall and will be ready for the
Class of 2006.

WATSON , WE PRESUME?
The current senior class is the first Ursinus class eligible
to apply for the coveted Watson Fellowships, which give
students the chance to spend a year abroad studying a subject of their choice. Preliminary applications were due
in mid-October, and in December the Dean's Office will
send four nominees to the Watson Foundation. The
awards will be announced in March 2002.
Last spring Ursinus was named to the exclusive Thomas
J. Watson Foundation list, which includes 50 of the
nation's top liberal arts colleges. Ursinus was selected
following a competitive, multi-stage selection process
which culminated in a visit to the campus by foundation
executives, who interviewed students, faculty and staff
individually and in groups. Ursinus joins Bryn Mawr,
Haverford and Swarthmore as Pennsylvania colleges on
this distinguished list.

FACULTY AND STAFF NEWS
AND WHERE WILL THEY SLEEP?
Although the new class is larger tha n ever, Dean of
Students Deborah Nolan reports that there is no housing
shonage for this year. "We were able ro accommodate all
students requesting housing," she said. Although the

Catherine C hambliss, professor of psychology, is quoted in the June issue of Working Mother magazine in the
article "Mom Bonds." She is also quoted in the August
200 I issue of Child magazine in the article, "Is Stress
Hurting Your Child?"
Arch/freD' rrndrring ofnm, doml bu,kling
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Norman David , assistant professor of music, released a
compact disc, "There's Room for NI," fea turing his qua rre r Group 4. Reviewed in rhe Philadelphia Inquirer, rhe
critic called him a "fluid saxophonist an d clarinetist who
,Ialo ms rhrough changes wirh suppl e ease." In ad dirion ,
David has been selected by the Pennsylvan ia Counc il o n
the Arts to participate in the Individual C reat ive Art ist
Spec ial Opporruniry Sripend program. H e presented a
paper tided , "Perspectives on a Libe ral Ans Music
Program (Including Jazz Swdi es)" at the an nual meet in g
of rhe College of Music Sociery Norrheasr C haprer ar
B,l(es College.

Roger Florka, assis rant professor of philosophy, had a
book published in June by Rourledge Publishing (New
York and London) . The book, "Descarres' Meraphysical
Reasoning," is parr of rhe Srudi es in Philosophy se ri es
edired by Roberr Nozick of H arvard .
Dallett Hemphill's book, "Bowing ro Necessiries: A
Ilisto ry of Manners in America, 1620- 1860," (Oxfo rd
Universiry Press) was nored in rhe Sepr. 5 New Yorker
magaz in e Book C urrents section. A paperback edition is
due in March. H emphill is professor of hisrory.
Parricia Schroeder, professor of English, has been
offered an advance contract from the University of Illinois
for her book on blues musician Roberr Johnso n, as parr of
the "Music in American Life" series.
Domenick Scudera, assistant professor in communication
stud ies and theatre. performed in original one-act comedie; ar rhe Philadelphia Fringe Fesrival. Founder of
Theater Rumpus. Scudera brought (wO co medies for
a run ar Philadelphia's Brick Playhouse, prior ro an
engagement at th e Bailiwick Theatre in Chicago.

Sue Thomas, associate director of admissions, is the new
president of PACAC, rhe Pennsylvania Associarion of
College Admission Counsel ing. I'ACAC is a professional
o rgan ization of 800 cou nselors from secondary schoo ls
and co ll eges and universities. She is a grad uate of
Gerrysburg College and has been wirh rhe UrsillllS adm issions office sin ce 1989.

Jon Volkmer, professor of English, had an arr icle on
Alsace prinred in rhe Aug. 19 Sunday [(avel secrion of rhe
Philadelphia Inquirer. He was also quored in a Chron icle
of Higher Educarion Review rirled ''Arrs Jo urn alisrs: Heed
Pop Scholars hip" by Carlin Romano.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
Ursinus senior Mike Travers, a history major who is
spendi ng rhe fall semesrer ar rhe Uni versiry of Galway,
Ireland, won first prize at a public debate on current
wo rld eve ms. ''The Maiden Speakers Debare," sponsored
by rhe Law Sociery, ofTered "£200 in cas h prizes for rhe
bes t/ most co ntroversial/s peaker" on the topic, "Beware ye
th at chase monsters lest ye become mo nsters yourselves."
Travers won rhe prize (a nd a free pub dinner), by
co untering a student's contentio n that American policies
were ca uses of terrorist ac ts, and that America should pull
our of rhe Middle Easr.
Only o ne of rwo Americans presem among 200
European students, Travers countered th at co mpromise or
reasoning with terrorists wo uld on ly reward their actions.
"I remained standing to hear questions and rebuttals to
whar I had said and rhe people were, for rhe mosr parr,
extremely anti-American," Travers reported.
The professors who judged rhe debare commended
Travers on how he kept his compos ure while bei ng bombarded by quesrions and also on his abiliry ro respond
with clear and accurate responses.
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NEW FACULTY AND STAFF
James L. Baer 1966, an attorney recently retired from the Bethesda, Md., law firm of
Lerch, Early and Brewer, has assumed the duties of senior advancement officer in the
Ursinus Development Office. His work will involve planned and major gifts. A 1966
graduate of Ursinus, Baer's career has combined civil trial work, including probate and

trust litigation. with estate and

(fliSt

planning and administration.

A graduate of the University of Virginia School of Law, Baer has served his community
as president of the American Lung Association of Maryland and the American Lung
Association of Mid-Maryland. He has served at Ursinus as president of the AJumni
Association and as a member of the Board of Trustees.

Georgette Griffith Druckenmiller 1971 (l) and Kathryn L.
Forberger (R) have become members of the Ursinus College
Development Office staff, both with the title of assistant
director of annual giving.
Druckenmiller graduated from Ursin us College with a degree
in English in 1971. She has been an active community
volunteer and a secondary school teacher in English and social
stud ies. Her son, Peter, is a member of the C lass of 2002 at
Ursinus, and her late father, Robert Griffith, was a member of
the Class of 1949.
Fotberger is a 200 I graduate of Dickinson College where she
double majored in sociology and women's studies. While at
Dickinson, Forberger studied abroad in Australia, and worked
as a resident adviser, a phonarhon caller and a senior gift
drive campaigner.

Eleven new full-time faculty members have been
added this fall, including six tenure-track faculty

She will help to develop an African American studies

hired in competitive national searches:

Fellowship for 200 I -2002.

Francis Fin, instructor of English and Director of the

Rebecca Roberts, assistant professor in the biology
department, will enhance the biochemistry and molecular biology program. She taught at Carleton College and
conducted postdoctoral research at Harvard Medical
School on a fellowship from the Cancer Research
Institute. She received her B.A. from Clark University
and Ph.D. from the University of Massachusetts.

Writing Program, a former Writing and Teaching
Consultant at Bucknell University, who will develop the

Ursinus Writing Program involving student Writing
Fellows. He received his bachelor's and master's degrees
from California State University.
Leilani Garcia, assistant professor of modern languages,
who formerly lectured at the University of W iscons in ,
where she received both her master's degree and

Ph.D. She received her undergraduate degree from
the University of Pueno Rico-Rio Piedras/Indiana
University.

Kali Gross, formerly a Scholar-in Residence at rhe
Schomberg Cenrer for Research in Black Culture, and
instructor in the hisCOfY department at Occidental
College. joins the hisrory department as assistant profes-

sor. She received her B.A. from Cornell University and
M.A. and Ph.D. from the University of Pennsylvania.
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program and is the recipient of a Ford Foundation

Samuel Winslow, a former Faculty Fellow in Politics,
joins the departmenr of politics as an assistant professor.
He has earned masters' degrees from Rutgers University,

The Wharton School and Bryn Mawr College, and prior
to pursuing his doctorate, had careers as a tax manager
and social worker.
Mohammed Yahdi , assistant professor of mathematics,
taught at the University of Texas at EI Paso and at the
Unive rsity of Amiens in France. He received his B.A.
from the University of Rabat-Morocco and his M.Sc.
and Ph.D. from rhe University of Paris-France.
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fra n\oise G ilot a nd M arg uerite Lenfest receIve honorary degrees
AniSt Fran,oise G ilor and philanthro-

Marguerite Len fest was educated

pist and arrs supponer Marguerite Lenfesr
were recognized with ho norary deg rees
from the college. both receiving a Doctor
of Humane Letters.

at Wi lson

College and

New York

Un iversity. She was
reacher, a
businesswoman and a partner and
office r in a major. successful cable televisio n company with husba nd Harold

T hey were rhanked for their generosity
through an, by which they have elevated

Fitzgerald Lenfes!.
At Wilson College, she is a member

the level of conve rsation at Ursinus

Co ll ege, said Ursinus Pres ident John

of th e board of trustees, chairing its
presidential sea rch commi ttee; has served

Strassbu rge r in celebrating rh e achievemenrs of rhe twO wome n.
The ceremony coi ncided with an exhib-

on the board of Jenkintown Day Nurse ry,
the board of the Berman Museum. and on
the Friends and Advisory comm ittees.
She is a donor ro th e Michener Museum
of Art in Doylesrown, Pa., having generously give n a collecti o n of New Hope
impression ists. Through t he Lenfest
Foundation, stude nts who otherwise

it titled "Fra n,oise Gi lot: 1940 -1950," at
the Philip and Muriel Berman Museum of
An on ca mpus. Cha ir of the Board of
TrllSICCS Roben A. Reichley, executive vice
presidcnr and secretary emeritus of Brown
University, offered inrroducrofY remarks
and Strassburger introduced the degree

cou ld not atte nd college are offered the

recipie nts.

"The English philosopher Michael
Oakshorr has said that the purpose of

benefits of education.
Fran~oise Gilot, born and educated in
France, is an artist who has beautifully

liberal education is to elevate rh e level of
co nversa tion, " sa id Srrassburger, who

explored the impact of color, shapes and
the Strength of line and established herself

added that
"simply that

the
OUf

philosopher means
humanity is bound up

with our ahiliry ro co mmuni cate with
o ne another.
" It is fitting that all our first year students at Ursinus this week are readin g

as a significa nt presence in 20th cen tury
modern art.
In add itio n to monographs, paintings
FrlllI(oiuGi/ot

Aristotle; Politics. For Aristotle, the highest form of education
is in ga ining an appreciation of the ans. It is. for him , the arts
which educate the so ul... Art fires the imagination . Art
stretches our experience ro e mbrace new possibilities."

and gouaches, she has designed theater
productions, illuStrated books by established poets and authors and authored
books herself. In France she has been honored as an Officer of
ArtS and Lerrers and with the Chevalier de la Legion
d'HomJe/l/; and the prestigious Officier de I'Ordre National dll
A1eritl, bestowed by the President of France. In add ition to

Strassburger thanked Muriel Berman and her husband, the

being the subject of three exh ibitions at the Berman Museum,

late Philip Berman for th eir contributions ro campus art. "AJI
the an here by its very presence, draws us into that human
conversation that is the foundation of democracy and the soul

she has established through gifts a comprehensive collection of

of liberal education," he said.

original prints, drawings and oils. Her art has been exhibited
in galleries and muse ums throughout the world. She has also

worked on behalf of the humanitarian Salk Foundation.
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The campus community responded with mutual support and compassion to the
loss of life in New York City, Washington, D.C., and Shanksville, Pa., Sept. 11.
A series of vigils and more informal gatherings immediately following the
tragic events offered opportunities for reflection and support. Faculty, residence
life staff and counselors paid particular attention to students furthest from
home, including international students.
6
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Pre~idenr John Strassburger sent a message to parems
which said, in parr, that "We offer our heartfelt condolences
to each and every family touched by the recent national
tragedy. Given the devastation, we humbly suggest that you
pay extra attemion to your sons and daughters. Grief is personal bur powerful; everyone needs all the suppOrt we can
mw,(cr.

RA's were given instructions ro be available to students.
admini\rrarors met with international students that
evening, and srarions were set up staffed with faculty and
administrators.
"I was mOSt impressed with how our communiry came
tOgether during this tragedy," said Dean of Students Debbie
Nolan, who noted that the Ursinus srudcm population
includes a number of Muslim and Middle Eastern students.
"When we mer with rhe internarional students we reminded
them of the inscnsirive things that might be said about
them, (he hara!,sment they
might experience, and the
possibility of assault. Our
international students tOld
us that night, and continue
to tell us, that our students
and f.Kulty have responded
very sensitively and intelligently to the media reports.
They have felt safe and supported by the community
here. They tell us thar our
students are generally openminded and welcoming.
There have been no repons
of harassment of this kind."
[-'acuity were asked to
devote class time to the
events. Dean Judith Levy
"iaid the time spent in the classroom with students was "crucial in helping them to address their confusion and fear."
Swdellts were invited to spend time with faculty in the faculty dining room.
In class discussions, one professor reported that "students
were able to draw on ClE (Common Intellectual
Expt:'ficnce) readings when describing their feelings about
(the) events."

ineffective reaction and drew from other readings to back up
their 'eye for an eye' reactions.
"I was surprised how easily rhe srudents drew from class
readings to suppOrt their arguments. They clearly saw parallels ofClE themes and the experiences of the paSt da)'."
Biology Professor Robert Dawley also used CIE themes in
a timely class discussion. "If liberal arts colleges are incubatOrs of our democracy... then what we do here in the coming
days and years is as important as what our elected leaders do
in the coming days and years," he tOld his classes.
An all-campus forum was held to enable Students and faculty to discuss the issues with experts, and additionally the
Politics Department put on a Forum for Reflection. The
Ursinus Student Government Association completed a coin
drive for the Red Cross, and other organizations held rames
and other fundraising activities to be sent to victims' organizations. StudentS asked the Red Cross if they could donate
blood, and a blood drive
was scheduled on campus.
The Ursinus in London
program, scheduled
to
depart overseas Sept. 12,
when flights were cancelled,
left instead Sept. 19. (Their
cOllnterpans in the new
Ursinus in Florence program had left earlier in
September.)
Both students and alumni were personally affected
in various ways. One Student is the son of a New
York Cit)' firefighter (who
was nor injured during rescue efforts). and several
alumni were nearby on
business or lived nearby. Pete Rozett 1969, wrOte that he was
reminded of a New York City alumni meeting held at
Windows on the World, the restauranr at the World Trade
Center, a few years ago. Rozett lives onl)' five blocks east of
what is now called Ground Zero.
"Luckil)" the buildings where I live were not damaged; just
a lot of soot (actually pulverized concrete) which fell for several da),s after the towers collapsed." He said his phones were
out for (wo weeks, but that after a few weeks, pedestrians
were allowed \vithin a block of the site from the east, and
three or four blocks from the north and south. 'The TV pictures of the sire do not corne close to picturing what one can
see in person. It is nor possible to describe it in words,"
said Rozen.

"I was most impressed

with how our community
came together during
this tragedy"
-Deanof StudentsDebbieNolan

Domenick Scudera, assistant professor of communicarion
studies & theatre, said he spoke wirh his classes abom what
'c:vil' is, and "debated whether evil is something that exists
separate from humans or gods, or if it is a human creation .
Srudenrs discussed their idea of what the 'essence' of evil is,"
and were able to relate this discussion to Socrates.
"Compassion was another theme very much on their
minds," said Scudera. "Some srudents drew from Biblical
teachings of compassion to discuss their ideas of how our
country should reaCt to this tragedy. Others felt this was an

The Rev. Harold Smith, a college TruStee, was working at
his desk in his lower !V1anhanan apartment when the first
plane hit the World Trade Center, and he saw the explosion.
When the second plane hit he went to the nearest fire
.01l!imud 011 lUX! pag~
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~[ation and mentioned that he had training and exper ience

in grief counseling. He was asked to help, and the first
person he worked with was a fire department lieutenant who
had lost his whole squad. Smith's own father had been a
firefighter, so he had a special empathy. Smith also counseled
rescue and medical workers.
Forensic pathologist Charl es J. Stah l, M.D. 1952, the former chief Armed Forces Med ical Examiner, served as an
expert for media on identifying victims in the Sept. II
attacks. (Stahl received the Ursinus Alumni Association
Award for career achievement last yeaL)
On National Public Radio's MacNeil-Lehrer NewsHour,
Dr. Stahl explained the meticulous process of recovering and
identifying bodies at Dover Ai r Force Base, Delaware,
including what personnel and equipment was used. He discussed the magnitude of the World Trade Center recovery
process. He also was interviewed in The Washintgon Post,
predicting the complexities of the identification process,
and the different procedures used in identifying civilians
and military personnel, who have blood samples in a
DNA repositOry.

Back on campus, ,rudent publications were respectful and
reflective. An article in the Grizzly by writer Julia Campbell
2004 had this to say about an ecumenical service Friday,
Sept. 14:
"As I walked down the steps to Bomberger on Friday afternoon, an eerie silence still stiffened the air as the grief stricken Ursinus community continued to mourn the tragic attack
on our nation last week. Inside, Ursinus students and faculty offered prayer for relief and understanding of the horrific
incident. One by one, I witnessed students of all religious,
ethnic and socia-economic backgrounds unite, laying aside
all barriers of prejudice and hate and uniting as American
citizens. While some chose to meditate alone in their
sears, others were encouraged ro share their prayers with the
community.
"Later that night, at 7 p.m ., candles lined the steps to
Reimert and practically every house on Main Street. United
States Aags were hung from windows, Aagpoles and even
along the walls inside BWC and the Quad. What was the
message that the students were trying to convey? That we
wi ll show the world that Americans are strong and united
together against terrorism."

Til,. fllg III BombaglT Hall. at J,"/fmaJl jiJlIou,ing ,J,('vp'. II dtlJj/n
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Seot. 11, 2001:
from inside the
I ~P'fJ~j~~de Center
Many morn ings I marveled at the view high above the
meets of Lower Manhattan. From my seat on the 60th Aoor
of 2 World lrade Center the skyline extended for miles. To
my left wa; the Empire State building and to my right was
the Statlle of Liberty. But, at 8:48 AM on September II,
2001 the breathtaking view became a canvas for terrorism.

While on the phone, I suddenly felt my chair tremble.
Immediately. my 3ncnrion turned [0 the gathering of men
near the north window. From afar it looked much like a ticker tape parade. Sheets of paper swirled abour and swooped
tOwards the ground. As I approached the window I quickly
realized something terribly wrong had happened. JUSt as I
reached the window to catch a glimpse of the Aaming hole
in 'lower I, people began to retreat for their belongings. I
tOO followed the men, packed my bag and headed for the
long descent to ground level.
As we made slow progress down the stairwell. someone
announced a plane struck Tower l. An accident of course, I
a>SlImed. Eventually, I reached the 44th Aoor and tried to
find my coworkers. White we located one another, an
announcement advised all of us to re[Urn {Q OUf floors,
because the building was "secure." AJthough some of my
coworkers had thoughts of returning, the consensus was that
we were exiting the building. Seconds before we made Qur
movC', we were jostled by the concussion of the second plane
striking our building. After the initial impact panic ensued .
Ceiling tiles caved, windows broke and the Aoor shook. The
sound of comprom ising steel was ominous. Following the
initial jolt, an avalanche-like rumble began Aoors above and
gained steam. For a brief second, [ held my breath and
hoped the Aoors directly above us would not cave. In the
back of my mind I knew this could be it. Luckily, the rumble suhsided and we began moving for the exit.
On the descent down the final 44 Aoors we were made
aware that the second impact was another plane.
Immediately. I realized the inevitable. This was no accident;
it was an ambush . The fear and sense of vulnerability were
almost overwhelming. We rushed out of the building OntO
Broadway only to be confronted by falling debris and wreckage from the planes. Firefighters, EMTs, and police officers
held their ground amongst the chaos and directed us to the
quickest route to safety. Upon making it through the crowd,
I headed Uptown. I arrived at our contingency site just in

time ro witness Towers One and Two come crashing ro
earth . Immediately, a sinking feeling crept into my sromach.

I had just been hit with a violent dose of reality. My guard
was let down. I knew many people were trapped in the rubble, especially the rescue workers. My heart raced knowing
many would not make it

Out

alive.

The death and destruction caused by rhe terrorist attacks
will never make sense to me. What will make sense though,
are the li ves of so many who "showed lip for work." Many

firefighters and rescue workers fearlessly rushed into the
smoldering buildings knowing what awaited them. And for
that, I have for the first time in my adult life experienced an
overwhelming sense of patriotism. I am proud to have been
represented by those who fell victims to the collapsing
rowers and the tireless rescue workers searching for their

fallen brethren. They are heroes and truly define rhe
American spirit.
So, as 1 stroll down the Hudson River ro our new location

in Jersey City, N.J., the view of the Lower Manhattan skyline serves as a constant reminder of September II, 200 I. I
will never forget my experience and the selfless workers who
gave up their lives to ensllre the safety of complete strangers.

Matt Wintrak 2000 was an economics and business administration major at Ursinus Coffege. He is the two-time

Centenllial Conforence Pitcher of the Year and holds the
Division lfI record for most consecutive scoreless innings. He
holds II school records, including career wins and strikeouts.

Matthew Wiatrak 2000
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\is-pre-de-'kor\ n [F] (1780) : T he common spirit existing in the members of a group
and inspiring enthusiasm, devotion, and strong regard for the honor of the group
Men'imn- webster! Collegilllc Dictionary, Telllh Editioll

EDITOR's NOTE: On the 40th anniversary of the Peace
Corps, Ursin us Magazine is publishing reports from among
seveml graduates who have served in the organization. Ursin tiS
sends nil tlvcmge oftwo volunteers cach year to the Peace Corps,
Ilnd even more graduates successfully complete the rigorous

process to be nomintlted for n position. Among its alumni, Polly
(French) and Palll DOllghty. both 1952. were involved
in the Corps' illfo"cy. Palll DOllghty was COIIIpleting his Ph.D. /It ComelL in 1962 whell
he assisted in the cultural tmining of
the "Pe/'tl Three Crollp." the third
group of volunteers going to Peru.
He WIIS field director for a twoyear stlldy of the first 100 volunteers, the only study of its

kind. Paul is retired from tbe
University of Florida IlS t1
professor of allthropology
and Latin Americlln studies.
He WIlS invited to introduce
the personlll Ilccounts frorn
Anne-Marie McMahon 1995.
Colleen Callahan 1995. jill
Fennimore 2000 lI"d Molly
jenning,2000.

By Dr. P~ul Doug~ty 19~2
The Ursinus graduates who enter the Peace
Corps surely depart from their "normal" parrerns of life as
they encounter peoples and cultures far different from their
own. The cases presented here demonstrate that fact while at
the same time show how varied the Peace Corps experience
can be from country ro country. I suppose the most important dimension of the twO yean; or more of service is the
learning and broadening of one's perspectives while simulra-
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neously providing a "realiry check" for Americans so accustomed ro "life in the fast lane," as it were, and all the expectations of a middle-class existence.
Now. in the wake of the September tragedies in New York
and Washington, such foreign experience takes on new significance. Those who work from day to day among those in
the poorest 75% of all nations can and indeed should.
bring home many lessons they can teach us
about human beings who struggle from
day w day for their livelihood. Peace
Corps volunteers like our own
Ursinus grads can help us deal
with the countless issues and
concerns that lay in the future
as well as now.
I suppose, however, the
thi ng that Colleen, AnneMarie, Molly and Jill convey to us is JUSt how much
their service has matured
their views, given substance
w their ideals and provided
them with lifelong and satisfying memories.
I know that Colleen will
have a tr ue friend for life and will
be well remembered when she again
visits Keur Ali Gueye. I know it w be
true, because the same th ing happened ro
my wife Polly and I when we revisired villages
in Mexico where we worked 45 years ago. Despite
thinking that we have contributed lirrle to the lives of those
villagers, we were humbled to learn that we had never been
forgorren and were still regarded as cherished frjends even
after 40 years of separation. Our friends said thar they considered the time we spent working with them some of the
best moments of their lives. And we thought the same.

T~in~ing of Paap

watched in disbelief as it caught a litri e wind and sa il ed Out
towards rhe center of the village. He ran our to get it,

brought it back, and asked me ro do it again. As I rel eased
it, he started laughing so hard he was doubled over; then he
ran out again in the sweltering heat

ByColleen Cdlld~dn Igg~

to

bri ng it back and we

did it ye t aga in .
Around hi s thi rd birthday-or whar his mother es tim at-

My first recollection of Paap is of him app roachin g me,
where I was seared 011 rhe edge of his sisters' bed, sranding
between my knees, and say ing so m ething to me in Wo lof
thac I couldn't understand. He repeated it a rime or tWO,
pu zz led at my unrespons ive ness, then gave up and we nt on
[Q so mething el se.

Paap was my brothe r in Keur Ali Gueye, a vi llage of about
300 peop le whe re I lived for [wo years wh ile servin g as a
Peace Corps vo lunteer in Senegal. My living co nd iti o ns

there we re average fo r most of rhe
volumee rs I knew, though quite di f-

ed ro be his thi rd birthday-the tantrums started ro diminish and he became more and more of a pleasure to be
around. On 3n ea rly morn in g in November, a group of us
headed out to the peanut fields to harvest. Paap's o lder s isters and their friends had go ne on ahead, his mom had not

yet left the fa mil y's co mpound, and the two of us were walking our together. It was not a qui ck journey, by any means.
First he sropped, giggling with delight, as he found some
roasted peanuts that someone had dropped on the gro und
the previous evening. His Iitrie hand co uldn't hold all of the

ferem from wha t m OSt of us in the
Un ited Stares are accustomed to,
and it rook some rime to adjust. I
li ved in a hut measu ring four meters
by fOllr meters. constructed prima-

rily of mud bricks. The hut had a
straw roof which, as I learned during my first rainy season, leaked
cons iderably. I had no indoor
plumbing and no electricity. which
meant I quickly learned ro do things
like pull my own water from one of

several wel ls in the village and brush
my teeth by candlelight. And, as the
o nly no n-Senegalese li ving in the
vi llage, I had a lot oflan guage learning ro do before I would be able ro
co mmuni ca te with others.

When I first arrived in the village,
Paap was probably between one and
a 113lf and two years of age, though
his parems weren't certa in exactly
how o ld he was . For the first few months we weren't [00 sure
abol![ each other. I was an adult who couldn't speak h is lan-

guage; he was a kid going through the "terrible twOS" wi th a
specia l knack for testing my patience.

As time wem on,

Col/un Cal/III1(ln and Paap

ones he'd found , so he asked me ro ho ld some for him. I
walked on ahead, followin g the sa nd path out ro the field,
looking back over my shoulder ro make sure he was still

though, we became better and better pals. I learned enough

co mlilg.

Wolof [0 com municate with him , and we unintentionall y
taught each other new words and grammar.

"Wait for me'" he pleaded, an d came running up on his
short litrie legs. He switched his water botrie ro his orner
hand and grasped my pinky in his hand. The sun was rising
at our backs and I watched our shadows walking.

Like any normal litrie kid, Paap was always eager ro play
and we did a lot of that, as much for my entertainment as

for his. Ifhe caught me lying down on a bed or on a mat in
the yard, he'd climb Onto my sromach and I'd instanri y
metamorphose into his talking, tickling, and bucking pet
donkey. Speaking of barnyard animals, one day I tried out

"Farou!!" Fatou was the name given to me by m y village

family. "Don't step in the horse pOOpl" I had walked over a
dry pile, not wanting ro lose his hand or push him off the
trail. "Look, this is where I walked-I didn't step in ir. "
"You're right, Paap. "
. "Farou, look at my water botrie. " Paap, from the day I

my chicken imitation on him and we spent the next hour
trying to outdo each other's imp ressions. Another afternoon
when I gOt alit my Frisbee for the first time in a year or so,

ar ri ved, had a fasc ination with my Nalgene bon le. His water

I got the urge ro th row it as far as I could. I d id so, and he

botrie was a tiny perfume botrie he'd found somewhere and
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W,I.,

holding Ill.,),bc an ou nce of water

[Q

rel ieve hi thi rst. "If

you get thir;ry, I'll give yo u so me of my water. "
"Thanks, Pa"p. And if yours run s out, yo u ca n have so me
o f m ine, okay?"
" Yea h ."
A mo ment later, he rook off runn ing in a li ttle burst of
energy, giggling abo u t nothing ap paren t ro me. T hen he
stopped and said . " J can't rlln very fas t in these shoes; "they were flip-flops-" I'm taking rhem off T he sun's no t
ve ry hot yet. " His bare feet wa lked o n in t he cool sand.
A minute or two later he called my name aga in , this time
w ith a slightl y u pse t vo ice. I looked back and he was standing o n o ne foot w ith a b urd ock sru ck in th e orher. I went
back ro take it out for him and we kep t o n.
"Fatou , ho ld my water botrl e for me. I'm ti red of it. "
"Is it heavy?"
" Yes, it's heavy."
I took th e bo ttl e and we arri ved at the Aeld . We each
loo ked fo r a SpOt to srart pulling up pea nu t planrs, and I
wished we coul d have walked toge th er JUSt a li t rle lo nger.
By th e ti me th e end of my two yea rs there approached , he
had beco me my best pal. I began to think abo ut how hard it
would be to say good bye ro Paap and the rest of the village.
I had d ecided th at part of my go ing-away prese nr to the vi llage wo uld be to leave behind many of my cloth es and furniture that we re nor in decent enough condition to ca rry
back to the States, a p resenr that I knew wou ld be grea tl y
app reciated . Everyone knew I was planning to do rhi s, and
several people made requ ests of what he or she wa nted in
particu lar. O ne afternoo n my vi llage mo m asked if I wou ld

buy somethin g fo r her younges t so n , Paap's IO-month o ld
baby brorher, and I had to say no. Jo kin gly, she told me she
wasn'r go ing to miss me when I left. Paap, wh o'd been listenin g to th e en tire co nve rsa ti o n (a nd who was pleased since
he'd just bee n told he co ul d have my Frisbee), pi ped up,
" We ll if yo u're no t go ing to miss her, I'll juS[ miss her all
by myse lfl"
W hile in Senegal, I experienced many thin gs that tested
my will powe r to stay for the full twO yea rs of service. Once
I found a snake curl ed up in my bed where I'd o nly expected to find rh e mo use I was chas ing. On mo re th a n one occasio n, I showered in my o uts ide bath area with gaping holes
in my fence, rac ing to Anish so th at t he entire village wo ul d
no t get a pee k at my bare backs ide. I lea rn ed to pretend th at
no thin g had fl own in to my po rti on of the communal lunch
bowl when Paa p sneezed over it. Eve n mo re chall enging we re
the many cul t ural d ifferences that I lea rn ed to d eal with, no
matter how frustratin g rh ey co uld be so metim es. But the
hardes t day I expe ri enced in Senegal was the day I said goodbye to Paap, my village fam il y, and all of the people who
looked o ut fo r me th ere and ta ugh t me that, despite th e vast
differences in how we all live, fri endships an d belly laughs
are im portant no marter where we go. Paap is probably starting [Q fo rge r about me, bur I'm content to miss hi m all
by myself.

Colleem Callahan is a graduate student in biology at the
University of Delaware. She recently spoke
research on the borseshoe cmb population.
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AC~ild Connects T~em

By Anne-MMie McManon 1996

At -' a.m. yeste rd ay morning, January 26, I was dreami ng
that my friend Ielja was on a plane to America to visit me,
and I heard her voice insistenrly call my name. How could I
hear her rrom the plane? I woke lip. Ielja was calling me.
"Mariama. Jenabu Salimaru is in
labo r. Come on 1" I blinked our of
sleep and shook my head. I
grabbed my Aas hligh r and hurried
out the door trying ro catch up
wirh Idja, bur she was gone. The
night air \Va~ heavy and cold and
rhe only lighr ahead of me was rhe
glow rrom rh e small cookin g "re
outside my hosts' house. I saw rhe
figure of a woman si trin g there
watch ing a POt of rice cooki ng.
Ducking under rhe low rh arch
roof of my host fami ly's mud-brick
house, I stepped in ro Jenabu
Sal imatu's room, in whi ch there
was only one large bed. and two
small kerosene lamps rhar dimly lir
o ne hair of rh e room. Jenab u
Salimatu was lying at rhe foot of
her bed, Aanked by her co-wives
Jenabu Jyame and Idja - my rhree
host mothers in Cansama nge.
Jenabu's four children were sleeping sou ndl y ar rh e head of rh e bed,
her yo un gest snori ng loudl y in rhe
otherwise still nighr. Jenabu was
lying on her side, gri pping rhe
mera l bed stand, ralking and
moaning very softly ro herself. The
nexr hour passed slowly. The
woman outside rurned our [Q be
Ramaru, o lle of the chief's wives,
the one chosen that night CO help
with rhe birth.
The three women rook turns
helping Jenabu walk arou nd ,
moved her from sitting on the bed
to rhe Aoor, and held and massaged her back and sromach when
she was in pain. After a while
so mething starred (Q happen .
Jenabu had been sitting on rhe
Aoor wirh her knees up, cradled by
Idja who sar behind her. A clorh

had been laid down on the smooth dirt Aoar undern eath
her, and rhe Q[ her Jenab u sa t by her fect, watching and waiting for rhe baby ro come. All rhis rime Jenabu was wrirhing
with contractions. and arch ing herself back into Idja, whose
arms she gripped tighrly. From time to time someone would
brace her back, rub her stOmach, or apply a sli my looking
medicine from a calabas h bowl , wh ich I sup posed was to
help wirh rhe deli ve ry. All Jenabu cou ld say was, "Oh God'"
The rest of he r urrerings were completely unintelligible. The
wome n starred encourag ing her in low voices, com mcmi ng
rh~l[ th e baby was JUSt about to come. " Breathe, Jenabu
brearhe!" Idja urged. "You can'r go back now. "
It astonished me [Q hear exacrly
rh e same things corne our of their
mouths that we also say during
labor. Jenabu groaned wirh rhe
strain of labor, bur her voice never
once rose, her children were still
sno ring away. Everyone watched
inrently as rhe baby's head
appeared, and rhe orher Jenabu
immediately threw so me of the
slimy gook on ir. I lost all sense of
the other women in the room as I
warched rhe baby being born . Irs
head slowly emerged face down ,
and then with one mo re push, the
rest was born.
The baby was born righr on rhe
Aoor, and landed on rhe clorh in
front of Jenab u. When it was o ut,
everyone rook a deep brearh. The
tension in the room was tangible. I
wondered why no one seemed (Q
Jnlllbu with Afl1l11 Afaria
pay any attenti on (Q the baby, but
were now rying a clorh rightly
aro und Jenabu's now much-deflated stomach and were vigorously
rubbing it. In a few m inutes more,
the placenta came out, fo llowing
rhe umbilical cord our of her body.
Jenabu Salim ar u leaned back,
exhausted. Now rhe orher Jenabu
finally looked ar rhe baby lying in
front of her, blue and nor moving,
in a sea of blood, half on rhe dirt
Aoor, wirh rhe umbilical cord and
placenta next to it. I was sure it was
dead, and in facr, I had a really
hard time believing it was human.
It wasn't the color or th e shape of
any hum an I'd ever seen before.
Jenabu Jyame wiped irs face wirh
her hands, grab bed one of rhe
baby's arms and hauled ir on irs
side, and its limbs were as lifeless as
Anllr'-A/,lrir' wirh Il1lntr'1.1Jrr'
a corpse. She smacked the baby's
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bottom lightly a few times. Then she laid it on its back, took
a sip of water, and spit a forceful mist of water intO the baby's
face. She did this several times until the baby finally showed
so me will to live and let out a couple of cries. After cutting
the umbilical cord with a razor blade, she picked the baby
up, wrapping it in a cloth, and said to Ramaru, "Go wake
her mother, and tell her Jenabu's JUSt had a little girl."
With that, all the tension in the room finally dissolved,
and Jenabu Jyame and Idja got active. Within minutes,
Jenabu Salimatu's mother and mother-in-law had come,
along with what seemed all of the neighbor women. Braima,
husband to all three women, was strangely absent, even
though his room was right next door. Someone made a fire
in the corner and Jenabu sat there, warming herself, looking
drained but relieved. The other Jenabu had taken the baby
outside and was washing her by splashing her with water and
scrubbing her with special palm oil soap. The night was still
very cold, and I kept thinking abour the poor baby getting
doused with even colder water, wondering what had JUSt
happened to suddenly make her life so miserable. It seemed
like forever before they finally brought the baby back into
the room, now filled with women. Still they didn't give the
baby to Jenabu Salimatu. She hadn't even touched it, or gotten a good look at it yet. Jenabu Jyame addressed the room
at large, "Now, who's going to breastfeed our baby for us?"
They chose Jenabu Salimatu's younger sister, who had just
had a baby a few months earlier. She dutifully breastfed the
baby for a little while, while all the women looked on and
made joking comments about the baby's appearance. "Look
at its nose, all smushed down! Wow, Jenabu, you sure know

how to have an ugly baby'" Then another comment, "She's
gOt so much hair." "Look at how light she is! She's just
like Mariama!"
The next morning. everyone in the village came to for-

mally greet Jenabu Salimatu and see the baby, and make
more of the scathing commentS about her appearance that

silence fall over the whole crowd as a man's voice sang out,
"The baby's name is Anna Maria, named after Mariama

Tubako." As he invoked the name, some men slit the throat
of the goat that was tethered by the porch, and a small group
of women staned pounding grain out front co usher the

newly-named baby into the world. I was stunned for a
minme, not believing my ears, until everyone around me

burst into smiles, laughing and congratulating me,
"Mariama, you have a namesake!"

All the women who teased that little Mariama was ugly at
first have now changed their opinion, admitting she is

indeed the cutest baby on the face of the earth, as I have
always contended. People joke that we look alike. She is very
light-skinned (they say all babies are light when they are
born), and has a huge amount of very fine soft hair. Idja is
fond of bouncing her up and down and saying, "Anna Maria
Americana! She's going to be an engineer someday." Bm this

would the baby's name be? No one could address rhe baby
until she was formally named at the baptism ceremony 7
days after her birth. In Fula society, there are no random

joking makes me more depressed than anything, because it's
painfully obvious that she just won't have the kind of opportunities that I have had. She probably won't learn how ro
read or write, and all of the work she does will be hard
physical labor. I look at her future and think, do I really

names. People are always named after a particular person,

want my namesake having a life like this?

who (hen has a special relationship with his or her namesake

But then I come around a little, and think of the other
things she will have - a huge family with whom she is close-

are standard Fula etiquette. Then the pressure was on - what

for the rest of their lives . Since everyone is named after
someone else, there tend to be very few Fula names, and
these are repeated incessanrly. There are probably 30 women
and girls in my village with my name, Mariama, alone. Every
one with the same name calls each other by a special word,
"inordo," meaning simply. "one with the same name."
Everyone was speculating, but the ones in charge of the
naming, Jenabu and her husband Braima, weren't saying
a word.
We staned preparing for the dennabo, the naming

ceremony, the day before it was to take place. My family
procured a large quantity of millet and rice, which we all
staned pounding that afternoon (to separate the grains from

the stalks, then the husks from the grains) . They then
arranged for all the special food to be available - the goats,
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chickens, a bottle of cooking oil, romaro paSte, a pack of
spaghetti, and sugar. The next morning passed in a frenzy of
activity. A dozen other women and girls came by to help
with the pounding of grain and the cooking. About 15 large
communal bowls were filled with the traditional celebratory
food - rice cooked with oil, and a palm oil sauce with big
chunks of meat and spaghetti pieces in it. The bowls would
feed the entire village, all of which was gathered for the
dennabo. Out in front of the house, all of the men in the village had gathered ro sit and chat under the large mango tree
that served as the village meeting area, while the women and
girls filled the house and back porch, helping to cook, clean,
or visit with Jenabu and the baby.
As soon as the meal was ready, someone raced back to all
of us and urged, "Everybody out front! The baby's about to
be named." All the women pressed forward toward the front
porch, which was full of men. I landed on the porch, next to
where Jenabu was sitting with the baby, just in time to hear
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ly connected, a community that is much more of an extend-

ed family than anything else, which will feed her when she's
hungry, and take care of her when she's sick.
I know I'll have to come back to Guinea-Bissau someday
to see how li[[le Anna Maria is growing up. I feel so connected to this place now, almost as jf she is my own child .

This piece was originally written in 1998 as 11 letter to
Anne-Marie's parents from Guinea-Bissau. She is noUJ married,
living and working in Dall"" TeXtlS, where ,he work, for the
Southwest Peace Corps recruiting office.
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"/\ round mind in a round body. is a shon,
but full description

happy state in this World:

he that has these two. has little more to wish for:

FreLDH0U~E
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The Floy Lewis Bakes Field House and fitness cenrer opened this
fall, and proved to be a destination for studentS at all levels of fitness.
Athletes used rhe field house for pre-season uaining, and students
have avai led themselves of the regulation size, six-lane track, volleyball
couns, swimming pool, and tennis COUftS. Men's and women's locker
rooms, as well as an athletic training room and athletics deparrment
offices are also part of the field house.
The dedication was planned for Nov. 9, coincidi ng with the
induction of rhe newest athl etes to the U rsil1l1s Hall of Fame for
Athletes. The late Catheri ne "Floy" Lewis Bakes 1949 was the siSter
of Drew Lewis, who, along with college trustee Marilyn Lewis contributed $4 million tOward the building. Floy was a four-year varsity
letter winner in basketball. a three-year winner in golf and a two-year
winner in field hockey. She was the wife of Seth Bakes 1948, a
basketball player. Their son Seth Jr. is a member of the C lass of 1975.
She was inducted posthumollsly into the U rsi nlls Hall of Fame for
Athletes in 1999.
The fitness ccmcr, which opened Sept. 17, includes a cardio room
(stationery bikes, treadmills), a free weight room (benches, bars and
plares), and a naurilus room. The dance cenrer houses a large,
mirrored room for aerobics classes and dance classes. Helfferich
gymnasium remains wirh in rhe complex. The new lobby has been
expa nded to showcase both th e Ursinus College Hall of Fame for
Athletes and the United States Field Hockey Hall of Fame.
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ke seeks Diuision III competition
Note: President John Strassburger sent the
following letter to all field hockey alumna:
This past June. th e college was info rm ed th at its NCAA
D ivisio n I fi eld hoc key tea m . whi ch had bee n co mpetin g in
rh e Patri o t League. was being dropped by th e league. The
league ex plained rhat it was stri ving to es rablish a publi c
ide nti ty. a nd it di d not believe th at a sm all college co mpeting in just o n e SpOrt fi t with t hat agenda.
I imm ed ia tely co nve ned a co mmirree of stud e nts,

alumni , facul ty, and staff

to

recommend alternatives to the

Athl eti c Director fo r w hat is one o f rh e o ld est, most success-

ful field hockey programs in the country. T hat co mmittee
incl uded alumnae Vo nnie Gros 1957. Adele Boyd 19 53. Jen
Shillingford 1954. and M arge Watso n 1955 . The co mmittee
reco mmended that we no r become an independent) but that
we explore an associate membership wi th one of tw o other
NCAA Divisio n I co n fe rences. In either league. we would

have been the smallest institution campering. In one league,
we would h ave been rh e only national liberal arts college
co mpetin g; in the o th er, w hich includ es West C oast institutions. we would have bee n. alo ng with Davidson. one of
only twO liberal artS colleges. In both leagues, we would have
been the onl y inst iruti on not offering athletic scholarships.
Until the late 1970 ·s. th ere were no avenues to play for a
co nfe rence o r nario nal cha mpionship. Then the AlAW created a path with very few guidelines as to how to qualify for
nati o nals. C olleges a nd unive rsities made up schedules based
on the amount o f travel they could handle and sought the
appro priate level of com petiti on. Fo r U rsinus that meant

students driving their cars

to

colleges like University of

Ma ryland. Pe nn State, Virginia and W illiam a nd Mary to
find rhe toughes t co mpet ition. Size of schoo ls meant nothing; JUSt who had the best teams. Finally. th e NCAA sOllght
control of w o men's athl eti cs and bega n to standardize
athl eti c competition amo ng sim il ar in st ituti o ns. The
entire National Cham pio nship format has evolved into
league or conference w inners bein g in vited to challenge for
championships an d the media's pri ma ry interest is the
identity of a w inn er.
As Feme Barnhill 1975. U. S. C h air. Board of D irectors
of U.S. Lacrosse. said to me. "With no athl etic scholarships
available, ho w can Ursinus C ollege co ntinue to compete
with rhe bigger. funded programs? To ex pect Ursinus to
compere and w in agai nst rhe o thers o n the list is a pipe
dream that has ended. Faciliti es and coaches alone will not
bring in [he co untry's best field hoc key players without
money. To me, it is a true but a ve ry sad evo luti on of women
in spor r. Traditio ns have been forced to g ive in ro the
higher com of being No. I. "
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Over my tenure at U rsinus. as I have becom e more and
m o re kn owledgea ble. I have taken increasing pride, not just
in th e college's field hockey traditions. but in the leadership.
co mmitme nt a nd pursuit of excellence of those students
who have chose n to participate in the Division I field hockey program a t U rsinus. Their standards of excellence have
eleva red all our as pirations.
Now. howeve r. we are faced with the decision of how best
we ca n continue o ur pursuit of excellence. At this time, we
still have not hea rd wherher either league will invite liS to
participate. but ra th er than wait for others to determine our
fa te, we need to decide our future for ourselves. Since we are
also in recruiting season, in fairness to everyo ne, it is
absolutely crirical that we no t postpone a decisio n a d ay
lo nger th an necessary. T here is a co nsensus amo ng facul ty
and administrat io n th at [he co llege does not wa nt to shift
scho larship resources away from th ose mos t academically
gifted and th ose mos t in need . so athletic schol a rships are
not an o ption. Moreover. as a nat ional liberal arts college. it
is clear ou r destiny is linked to our increasing recognition as
one of the leading liberal a rtS colleges in the countty. and it
is those other colleges w ith w hom we are best suited to
compete. Ultimatel y, in fairn ess ro our athletes, we need to
compete on a level playing field with similar colleges - a field
on whi ch we can aspire to the highest success. It will be
aga inst other leading liberal artS colleges that we can expect
ro give our students th e mOS t opportunities for continued
achievement.
Therefore. th e college has form ally requested that it be
gra nted Division [[[ status in field hockey. We anticipare
playing for championships in th e nea r future (there will be a
wa iting period) in rhe Ce ntennial Co nfe rence (Bryn Mawr.
Dickinson. Franklin & M arshall. Gettys burg. H averford.
Johns Hopkins. Muhlenberg. Swarthmo re. Was hingtOn. and
Western Maryland).
The profess ion alizati on of intercolleg iate athl etes has
been moving fo rward rapidly. The trend is almost wholly
pernicious, and the time has come for us ro separate our
great traditions from it. We al l should applaud borh th e
long-sranding success of our field hockey program and rh e
new opportuni ty that awa its us to co mpete with the o th er
best scholar/athl ete colleges in the coun try. We all also need
ro recogni ze that the transition will be co mplica ted for o ur
current students, so I invite yo u to renew yo ur enthusias m
for their abilities and co mmi tment and ro join me in cheering fo r th em in th e 2002 season.

CLASS NOTES
The 30's

The 40's

The 50's

1933

1942, 1947 - REUNION YEARS

1952, 1957 - REUNION YEARS

Margaret D. Eachus was awa rd ed the
Good Samaritan Village Volunteer of
the Year Award at her communiry in
I(jssimee, Fla.

1937 - REUNION YEAR
Frank Miller, M.D. writes that he was
invited by a friend to attend rhe inauguration of President George W. Bush.
He warched some of (he fesrivities on a
large screen at the American Legion
headquarters due ro [he weather. He

also attended the "Salute to America's
Heroes" banquet and ball, where he
heard both Vice President Cheyney and
President Bush speak from the platform. "It was an exciting and pleasam

weekend," he wrote. "I shall remember
it always."
The late G . Sieber Pancoast was one of
five people honored by the Communiry
Club of Collegeville, in Aptil, at a tree
dedication in memory of those citizens
who devoted years of service ro their
commun ities. An article on the event
along with a phoro of Pancoast's wife,
Muriel Pancoast 1938, was published
in the local newspaper.
Walter N . Welsh wrote that he was
going to celebrate his 90th birthday
with his daughter and het f.~mily in
RocheSter, N. Y. Nov. 26.

1940

1950

Dudley and Sally (Sadler) Weiss celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary
on AuguSt I I with fami ly and friends.

Russ Binder and his wife Barbara of
Swarthmore, Pa., celebrated their golden wedding anniversary at the sa me
country club where they had their wed-

1944
ding reception. Barbara threw her floral
Mr. and Mrs. Renzo Dallimonti (Eileen bouquet from the same balcony.
Smith) have been named Citizens of
the Week by the Ambler, Pa., newspa- Joseph W. Simpson, M.D., writes that
per. They were being honored for help- he is doing well on supportive cardiac
ing their community library.
medication. He does occasional traveling and is reading a lot.
1948
Helen Derewianka Ross repons that
she met with fOllr former "Maple

Marvels" at a tea room in Haddonfield,
N .J. Dorothy Jane Marple. Pauline
Muntz Schmidt, and Dorothy Helms
Gruber enjoyed time together carchingup and recalling another hOllsemate,
Isabelle Barr Ackermann who died last
January.

1949
Ernrny Todd was featured in an arr icle
in the May issue of "This Active Life,"
a National Education Assoc iation magazine for retired members. It tells about
her job in a bookbindery in Atlantic
Ciry, N .J., where she coordinates an
operation staffed by volunteers where
books are repaired and restored for
schools, synagogues, churches, and
individuals.

1953
Marna Feldt presented the fascinating
story of the WW11 rescue of Denmark's
Jews in the finallecmre of the American
Swedish Historical Museum's 20002001 History Lecture series at the
museum in South Philadelphia.
Rev. H. Ellwood Williams writes that
he and his wife Doris have cared for
135 foster children over the years; 22
resided in their home for many years.
Three of the 22 were their own
children. They still care for four grandchildren, ages 3-16, and two mentally
disabled men. They adopted a son of a
former foster daughter.

1956
June Griffiths moved ro a condominiwn
in Bethlehem, Pa., and enjoys traveling

When Ann Harring 1948 of Meadowood, a lifecare communiry in
\Vorcester, Pa., needed help. she turned ro Ursinus. And Ursinus students
delivered. As co-chair of the fall festival, which raises money for a health
cemer, Harting realized that Meadowood residents would need help, and
comacted the presidem of Tau Sigma Gamma. The sororiry sisters did the
lifting and running. "I can't tell you how many people made unsolicited
commems to me abom (he job they did. I think i( was not only their hard
work rhey appreciated bm also the emhusiasm and energy they applied to
the job," said Harting .
Hartlllg 19-18 (emur, uarrd).fomlud by Robm
and AI ThompJoll 1931 (R) (wd Tau Sip.

.111111
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to Switzerla nd fo r ,ki in g and a lso
to Alaska.
Rev. W. Lee Lawhead celebrated the

40th anni versa ry of his ordination in
j une. H e served the Uni ted C hurch of
C hri st as pas to r of churches in
Nazaret h , Bel lefo nte, Ge ttysb urg,
Doylestown , and New Holland , Pa.
Retired fro m acti ve ministry in 1998
after serving seven yea rs as direcror of
Outdoor Min istries fo r Penn Central
Co nfe rence, he has sin ce served as

interim pastor in Boalsburg and Milroy,
Pa. He res ides in Lewistown, Pa., with
wife, Betty, owner of the Honey Creek
Inn , Reedsville.

Gayle (Gordinier) Roper, an author
who has written mo re th an 30 books,
visited the Park es burg (Pa.) Library to
greet library visitors. She was featu red
in an article in a local newspaper.
Elsa Janie has been promoted to direcror of metabolic disease research at
Bi oa nalytica l
Systems
in
West
Lafaye tte, Ind.

1964
Lorraine L. Lee has retired fro m
her position as elementary school principal in the W issahi cko n School
D istrict (Pa.)

1965
Charles Tricebock of C harl otte, N.C.,
writes that his da ughte r Ma ry has graduated from high school and is attending
Erski ne College in South Carolina on a
soccer scho larship. She was a fo ur-year
vars iry playe r, a capta in and Mos t
Valuable Playe r.

The 60's
1962 -

REUNION YEAR

1961
David Darley wri tes that he retired in

May from Lockheed-Manin .
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William P. Rimel III was named presiden t of The atio nal Association of
Printing Ink Manufacturers. He has

1966
Robert M . Bl ackson was named
Pro fesso r Emeritus of History upon his
reriremenr fro m Kutzrown University
this past july.
Jack Gould a nd his wife Harriet
(Metzgar 1968) are now in the bed and
breakfast business in Valparaiso, Neb.
The web site is <Bbonlin e.com/ ne/pincrest> T heir daughter, Becky, graduated
fro m Uni versiry of Neb ras ka Law
College with Distin ction.
The Hon. Joseph Melrose, former
Ambassador to Sierra Leone, was
awa rd ed the Presidential Rank Awa rd
by President Bush as one o f Ameri ca's
ro p 65 federal senior executi ves.
Mel rose, a ca reer diplomar, served in
FreetOwn from 1998 until last month .

served o n its board of di rectors sin ce

1993 and is president and CEO of Leslie Rudnyanszky of Law renceville,
American Inks and Coatings Corp. in N .j. , who is on the Penningto n School
Valley Forge, Pa., as well as a boa rd fac ul ry, participated in the annual readmember. He also serves on the Board of ing and scoring of the College Board 's
Supervisors for W h itemarsh Townshi p, Advanced Placement examinations. He
Montgo mery Coun ty, Pa.
was a history rnajor at Ursinus, and
holds a doctorate in history from the
Rev. Samuel Walker was awarded a Uni versity of No tre D ame. He also
g raduate certificat io n from G eorge coaches wrestling and football.
Maso n University in rhe field of co mmunity college teaching. He returned
from sllldying in Ireland and Scotland .

Profile:

Albert S. Thompson 1931

Al Thompson was ahead of his time. The notion that a
person's working life is organized around a single occuparion
is a fallacy, he wrOte some years ago.
Today, most career experts would agree with Thompson,
who wrote that "individual careers need to be multi-occupational, growing and changing as new opportuniries
become available. Skills muSt be enhanced as technological
changes occur in the job struc[Ure. Jobs requiring new, specialized skills create excitement in developing an individual's
fullest potential. Continuolls learning is a vital component
of a rich, fulfilling life."
Thompson should know. He was a wi mess to nearly the
entire developmenr of the field of counseling psychology,
according to a March 200 I article in the journal ''The
Counseling Psychologist." AI not only had a front row seat,
as the r.,culty member who developed studenr counseling
services at Vanderbilt University, but he was direcrly
involved as a professor of applied psychology at Columbia
University Teachers College where he became department
chair.
"In many ways his life and work mirror the growth of
applied psychology," according to authors David B. Baker of
the University of Akron and Roger A. Myets of the Teachers
College, Columbia University. The authors interviewed
Thompson in 1998 at Columbia while researching material

for a forthcoming book on the history of counseling
psychology.
"I saw most of the developmenr of co unseling psychology
in the country," Thompson said . Counseling psychology, he
ex plained in his Lansdale. Pa. home, deals with the normal
development of indi viduals, particularly in life srages, in
COntrast to clinical psychology. "We are concerned with how
we live through the particular life stages, school. career,
retirement," he said. "We are interested in indi viduals' life
problems, more than mental disease, although the fields are
getting closer over the years." Counseli ng psychology grew
out of the vocational guidance field, as psychologists
got involved in the study of career development and
life satisfaction.
"When I first met Al," wrote Baker (co-author of the article), " I was mOSt impressed by his calm and gentle demeanor
... the other facet that impressed me was his keen intellect
and continued interest in cOllnseling psychology... Our first
meeting lasted all afternoon and I am embarrassed to say
that I ran out of energy long before he did."
Al was born in 1909 in Shippensburg, Pa., the son of a
minister. At Ursin us, he was active in music groups, theater,
student leadership and yearbook, as editor. His yearbook
quotation read, "You will always seem boyish to us, impulsive, winning, eager, smiling, sincere. " He says "they had to
say something nice" because he was the yearbook editor.
In 1935, Al married Ruby Jackson, a high school classmate. He joked that he used to get out of classes by explaining he was going on "Ruby business," leading the professors
to think he meanr the yearbook. Al and Ruby had two
children, Lois Forbes and Ellen Meier, who married Robert
Meier, a 1967 Ursinus graduate. Like their parents, Lois is
in the music field and Ellen, who attended Ursinus, is in the
psychology field. The Thompson's UrsillllS rOOtS date
beyond AI's father, an 1896 graduate, to his grandfather, a
graduate of the college's forerunner, Freeland Seminary.
Two uncles, an aunt and a sister also attended Ursinus, in
addition to his daughter.
A collector of Ursinusiana, has nores written by his
grandfather when at Ursinus in the I 870s, particularly
abour Henry Bomberger, who was his mentor. He still has
letters he wrore to his parents and to Ruby about life as a
student at Ursinus in the I 920s, from hazing by sophomores
when a freshman to involvement in various class activities
during his years there. He has a photograph of the enrire
student body and faculty in 1931.
Afrer graduating, he taught high school history but his
interest in students and how they learn led him to take psychology courses at the University of Pennsylvania, an early
leader in applications of psychological principles to problems of everyday life. "I wanted to learn how people learn
instead of JUSt getting a degree in reaching," he said. "I was
more interesred in the reaching process rhan reaching the
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;ubject>." At Penn, he wo rked with the directOr of the vocational guida nce cl inic at Penn, and he became an instructor
whi le pursuing a Ph.D, grad uating in 1943 . During the war
he did resea rch on pilot training that was the bas is for

his disserratio n.
In 1945 Al headed to Vanderbil t as an associate professor
of psychology and as the first directOr of the uni ve rsity
counsel in g and placement service, a growing field, because

of adva nces during the war and the need to serve ve terans
rcrurning as stude nts. At that time, he explained, student
counsel in g was not as complex as it is now and was mostly

a job placement office. "Now in the field, there is much
more attention paid to adjusti ng to college life and to career
development and planning," he said.
Four years later he moved to the faculty at Columbia
Un iversity Teachers College and became a full professor
there. He was department chair from 1964-1970 and directOr of the psychological consultation center. He traveled and
li ved in West Africa and Ghana through the Afro-Anglo

1967 - R EUNION YEAR
David Campbell was ap pointed new
superintendent of the Upper Moreland
School Board, in Willow Grove, Pa.

American Cooperati ve Program in Teacher Edu cation.
Ourside of the classroom, AI worked wirh the New York
State Psychological Association and was instrumental in getting the first certi fi catio n law for psychologists in New York.
His philosophy and good humo r Stand today as strongly as
when he was department chair at Columbia. H e advoca tes
shorr-term, rep laceable voca tional training. "Skills, not
people, should be replaced," he wrote.
H e also believed that not every yo uth is cut out for college-level liberal artS ed ucation. "The real problem is not
that there are toO many drop-ours but that toO many dropOutS

are st ili in schoo l," he wrote.

And, he noted that a liberal education is nor just for adolescents. "Mature people can benefit just as well. " Look
today at the ex plosion in lifelong learning.
The role of counseling psychology is to learn about the
mea ning of work and the nature of ca reers. an d how to

facilitate the development of a good career. Thompson is an
example of wha t he teaches.

Governor Mifflin School District in
Shillington, Pa.

Joseph Hagy has been promoted to

Sue Day Stahl, head lacrosse coach at
Old Dominion Un iversity, was coach of
the 200 I International Federation of

executi ve vice president of H atboro

Women's Lacrosse Assoc iation's World

(Pa.) Federal Savings while continuing

Cup games in England.

his role as chief o pera tions officer. He is

financial analysis for U.S . Steel Group,
Pittsburgh , Pa . Schultz joined U.s.
Steel in 1973 as an industrial engineer
at the Pirrsburgh headquarters and
held a series of accounting and planning posts.

1972 - REUNION YEAR
Theodore Gilbert, M .D ., writes that he

an Upper Moreland (Pa.) Township

1969

is a staff phys ician , owner/parmer, of

su perv iso r.

H .E. "C huck" Broadbent has begun a

South Jersey Emergency Physicians Inc.

new job as vice president for institu-

He is also the assistan t director of emer-

1968
Harriet (Metzgar) Gould and her husband Jack 1966, are now in the bed and
breakfast business. (See 1966).
Susan (Hartman) Zeager enjoyed a
sabbatical leave from her 32nd yea r of
teaching French at Wissahickon Middle
School and went to the Olympics in
Sydney, Aus tralia and to New Zealand.
She also traveled to Tah iti , Martinique
and Guadeloupe, three French-speaking co untries.

David McCoy was named Athletic
Director of rhe Year and was hon o red in

Hershey, Pa. , in March. The award follows David's induction inco the Berks

Coun ty C hapte r of the Pennsylvania
SportS Hall of Fame. He was PlAA
District III Athletic Director of the yeat
in 2000 and is emp loyed by The

tional adva ncement at Dowling College gency medicine at Vinua Memorial
in Oakdale, N.Y. H e was director of Hospital in Burlington County, N.J.
information technology at the Free
Library of Philadelphia.
URS INUS CONNECT IONS
CAN LAST OVER THE YEARS
AND OVER THE SEAS.

The 70's
1971

Lou Ann (Campanaro) M iller was
hired as the Oxfo rd (Pa.) School
District's new assistant superintendent
for curricul um and instruction.
Zane L. Maguire was promoted ro the
position of Inmate Disciplinary

Counlin e Hearin g Officer for the

Selby Nera 1972, now of Zimbabwe,
en rolled at Ursinus in 1968 as a
pre-engin eering student in the du al
program wit h the U ni versity of
Pennsylvania. He co mpleted his electrica l engineering degree at Penn in 1973,
afte r rece ivi ng a B.A. in mathematics
from Ursinus. While at Ursinus, his

host family was Clarence and Ruth
Huling. Their daughter, Ruthann, who

ad ult in st itutio ns of the Department
of Corrections, state of New Jersey.

is a missionary with her husband Jan

Larry Schultz has been named vice

in Durbin, S.A., visited Selby in
Zimbabwe in June.

president -

investor relations and

"The excitement starred in the evening
('olltimtl'd 0" pagl' 24
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By Ellen Cosgrove 1 8 85
Srudents graduate from Ursinus College and [hey become
doctors, lawyers, writers - professional athletes they do nor.
Although Ursinus is a force in the Centennial Conference,
major league scouts aren't clamoring to get to our Division
II I games. Tha[ is, until Richie Barren came along.
Barely a month after Barrett received his bachelor's
degree in communications in May 2001, rhe centerfielder
was raken in [he fifth round ([he I 58[h selec[ion overall) of
[he Major League Baseball Ama[eur drafc He is only [he
second Ursin us baseball player ro be drafted by a Major
League [earn. (The firsr was Craig Walck, who was drafted
by [he Bosron Red Sox organization in 1981 and played
four years in the Minors.)
"I was listening over rhe Internet ro the draft," says
Barrct(' "When I heard my name, I couldn't believe it. I
knew I had a 99 percent chance of being drafred, bur I never
dreamed I'd go [hat early."
Barren had a sroried a[hle[ic career in baseball and basketball at Ursinus. As a senior. he was named [he Centennial
Conference Player of [he Year in both spons - [he firsr rime
[his has ever happened in [he hisrory of [he conference. In
hoops, Barren, a 6'6" 205-pound guard, set Ursinus and
Centennial Conference records with 1,841 career points.
He averaged 18.0 poin" and 7.5 rebounds per game as a
senior, leading [he Bears ro a 16-9 record and a berrh in [he
Centennial playoffs.
"I was thinking I could go over ro Europe and play professional baske[ball over [here," says Barren. "Bu[ gening
drafted in baseball was something I always wanted, so I
dec ided ro srick with [hac"
A four-year srarrer in [he Bears' ourfield, Richie finished
his career with a rk baning average, tk homeruns and tk
doubles. During his senior year, he hit .38 1 and broke [he
Ursinus single-season record with eight homers. Perhaps
mosr impressive, he led [he Centennial with 32 srolen bases
in 32 a[[emp" and set an NCAA Division III career record,
steal ing 61 consecurive bases without getting caught.
"Richie has God's gifr of speed," says Brian Thomas, head

baseball coach and A[hle[ic Direcror
a[ UrsillliS. "He'd be one of [he
fastest guys in the majors if he were
up [here."
Numbers aside, what really set
Barrett from mher players was his
untap ped a[hle[ic abi li[y and his
future potentiaJ as a player. Barrett's
nickname was 'S mooth' at Ursinus because his play on [he field and on
[he baske[ball courr looked efforrless. The fact [hat Barren played two
spons a[ Ursinus helped develop his
discipline, strength , and agiliry as
an overall athlete, nOt jusr as a
baseball player.
"J'II rake an a[hle[ic kid with bar
speed any day - and [har's Ri chie," says Greg Lonigro [he
Diamondback scour who drafted Rich ie." He has a narural
swing wi th some power. He's also physically strong and is
ve ry well conditioned. When I saw Richie play for [he flrsr
rime, I knew he was a tremendolls athlere righr away."
Prior ro each baseball season, Coach Thomas sends [he
Bears' schedule and a lisr of his besr players ro [he professiona l scouts in their area. In addition , several coaches from
other regional college teams were so impressed by Barrett's
play [hat [hey pur his name on [heir lisr as well. Barre[r's
rare combination of size, speed, and skill quickJy attracted
the attention of several
profess ional teams. He
had as many as seven
scours at every game his
senior year ro evaluate
his ability.
"We rook Richie so high
[[he fifth round] because
we had a lo[ of compe[ition from other teams,"
says Lonigro. "We knew
we wanted him and didn't want ro risk losing
him by waiting roo long."
On June 11 , just five
Rich B.mm
days after Barrett was drafted, he reported to Tacoma,
Washingron , ro play for [he Yakima Bears, [he
Diamondbacks' rookie club in [he Norrhwesr League.
While in Yakima, Barre[[ lived with a hosr family set up by
the Bears' organization. He paid his hosts, a couple named
Sue Jolly and Gary Malerich, $200 a month , and in rerum
was given room, board, and (Wo dedicated fans.
"My hosr family jusr loves baseball," says Barren. They
came ro everyone of my games. This was probably [he
ninth or tenth rime they've hosred a player."
Players in Single A make about $850 a month - and
only during [he 2 1/2 month season. Bu[, ir's nor like [here
is a lo[ of rime for shopping. Yakima played 76 games in 79
days, and [he Bears had ro reporr ro [he field every day
cont;mud 011 ptlg~ 35
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of June 29 ~l[ the airporr where we were
,111 thrilled to find our rhar after 27 years
of separation it was sti ll possible to
recognize each other," Nera writes.
"The next day was fully occupied, first
with a visit around Harare, the Capiral
of Z imbabwe, and secondly with a visit
to Mukuvisi Game Sanctuary. The
evening found us (myself, my wife
Thandi, Ruthann and Jan) at a hotel
dinner in the Harare Holiday Inn. After
breakfast (the next day) , the four of us
plus Mary-Lou, our daughter, took off
for The Lion and Cheetah Park. At rhis
park there are at least 12 different
species of animals". We came back to
be joined at dinner in our home by OUf
daughter Chiedza and her husband
Flaviano. Early the next day I had to
wake Ruthann and Jan at 5 a.m so that
rhey could have an early breakfast to
enable them to catch the 7 a.m. plane
to Johannesburg. I took them to the
Airport. This was sadly the end of our
fOllr

day reunion."

1973
Barbara (Huntzinger) Woolley was
promoted to director of health information and records of Duke University
Healrh Sysrems Hospitals, Chapel
Hill, N.C.
Beth Anders is among three coaches
who led rheir teams to NCAA tirles in
2000, and has been named, for rhe second rime, rhe Dira/Narional Field
Hockey Coaches Association Coach
of the Year. Anders, of NCAA I
Champion Old Dominion University,
led ODU to a 25-1 record and irs
Ninth NCAA championship in 2000.
In 10 seasons at ODU she has amassed
a 390-55-7-career record.

1974
Barry Hart was named an associate at
Psychological Associares of Pennsylvania,
Springerrsbury Township. He had
earned a master's degree and Ph.D. in

England.
Warren Robinson, M.D., ofWt!liamsporr,
Pa., serves as presidenr of rhe Lycoming

County Medical Society.
Photo: US Womt'1lI
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1975
Debbie Ryan, successfu l and respected
Un iversity of Virginia head coaching
veteran, coached the USA Basketball
Women's Col legiate committee, serving
as head coach of rhe 200 I USA
Basketball Women's World University
Games Team. The team played from
Aug. 22 through Sepr. I and claimed a
gold medal in Beijing, China.
Courtney Solenberger-McNeill reports
that godmothers Ethel "Feffie"
Barnhill 1975 and Sally Beth
Anderson 1974 are doing a terrific
job for baby Abigayle Ann McNeill.

1976
Stephen Szuchy was promoted to corporate executive di feeror of Diamond
Healthcare for the offices in the east
coast region, based in Richmond, Va.

1977 - REUNI ON YEAR
Debora Gifford received her Masters of
Divinity degree from Lancaster (Pa.)
Theological Seminary. Prior to entering the Seminary, she worked as a
chem ist at Lancaster Laborarories.

The 80's
1981
Harry Dochelli was promoted to vice
president and region manager for Boise
Cascade Office Products in Bristol, Pa.
Eugene McCarraher received a
$ 10,000 research grant from the Pew
Charitable Trusts. He is on the faculty
at Vi llanova, and is the author of
"Christian Critics: Religion and the
Impasse in Modern American Social
Thought" (Cornell University Press,
2000). Along with other scholars in the
humanities and social sciences, he will
participate in a three year project on
"The Nature of the Human Person."
William McHale was promoted to lieutenant of the Pennsylvania State Police.
Major Ross Schwalm was the key note
speaker ar rhe Williams Valley High
School commencement exercises. He is
a computer systems design engineer at
General Dynamics Information System
in Arlington, Va . and serves in the U.S.
Marine Corps.

Patricia
Business
District
Advocare

Kratz received rhe Small
Administration Philadelphia
Office "Financia l Services
of the Year 2000" award for
Eastern Pennsylvania. She is a commercial lender for Union Narional Bank
and Trust in Souderto n, Pa.

1979
Mary Kay Francis received a NIH
Grant to study a natural anti-angiogenic protein that declines during cellular aging. She is an assistant professor at

Laurie (Holmes) Sutherland is fearured
in an exhibit and book, "Game Face:
What Does A Female Arhlere Look
Like?" sponsored by MassMurlial
Cmdr. Scott A. Trezza, M .D ., received Financial Group and Oppenheimer
a letter of commendation for his superi- Fu nds, Inc. The exh ibir opened ar rhe
or performance of dury. He is chair of Smithsonian Institution's Arts and
rhe Anesthesia Departmenr of the Industries Building in Washington,
Naval Regional Medical Center in D.C. June 27 and runs through Januaty
2, 2002. The exhibition will travel to
Pensacola, Fla.
the Universiry of Utah in Salr Lake City
for display during rhe W inter
Olympics. The book which has rhe
same name, was published by Random
House in July 20001. The exhibit and

Lankenau Medical Research Center in
Wynnewood, Pa.

Ham C",ald \'('illiams, 1982@ Phlllldrlphia

In'llllr~r

-----------------------

book include work by mo re than 100
photOgrap hers, including Ansel Adams,
and Annie Leibovitz and Robert
Mapplethorpe. The ath letes include
Marion Jones, Chris Evert, Althea
G ibson, Amelia Earhart, Jackie JoynerKersee and dozens of amate urs. The
concept aims to answer rhe ques tion ,
"What do girls and women look like,
freed from tradi tional feminine constraims, using their bodies in joyful and
empowering ways?" according to promotional materials. Sutherland's phoro
playing on the U.S. Wome n's Lacrosse
Team was taken by Philadelphi a
Inquirer photOgrapher Gerald Williams
in 1982.

1982 - REUNION YEAR
James Bereznak was promoted to
research associate for E.!. DuPont de
Nemours Inc. in Newark, Del.
Teri (Clemmer) McHale has been promored ro senior vice presidenr of community banking for th e Bank of
Lancaster Co unty (Pa.).
Karin (Sc hearer) Lindgren has bee n
named general counselor by rhe
University HealrhSysrem Consortium
in Oak Brook, III., where she will continue as director oflegal services.

1983
Michael Lees, M .D ., of Easton, Md., is
working parr-rime at rhe Veterans
Administration outpatient clinic. and is
spending three-day weekends starting
the Oxford Sa iling School.
Margaret Pinchock was named head
women's volleyball coach at Ursinus.
She coached a season as an ass istant at
Ursinus, and was head coach at the
Agnes Irwin School. She has spent two
seasons as an assistant women's lacrosse
coach at Ursinus and pteviously served
as the head women's lacrosse coach at
Wittenburg Universiry.
Gary Rhoads has been named group
executive vice president and chief financial officer at National Penn Bank in
Boyertown, Pa.

1984
W. Thomas Savage was recently promoted as finan cial and commercial
manager at a Lima, Peru fi nance
co mpany.
Sandy Wirth was recently named
assistant to the headmaster at the
Harr isb urg Academy upper school 111
Harrisburg, Pa.

1985
Michelle (Gipe) Delle Donne has been
promoted to the fraud ana lyst cash
team at MBNA in Delware.

1986
Joseph DeSimone, co-fo und er and
chairman , Miceli Technologies in
Raleigh, N
and assistant professor
of chemistry at Universiry of No rrh
Carol ina in C hapel Hill , was named
Technology Entrepreneur of the Year in
th e Ernst and Young Carolina's 200 I
Entrepreneur of the Year Awards, for
the development of an environmentally
safe dry cleaning age nt.

.c.,

Paula Krupa wrote that her daughter
Victoria graduated kind ergarten with
the son of Sal 1986 and Mariellen Bello
1987, at a King of Prussia, Pa. school.

L. Rozelle Moulton received her Ph.D.
from rhe Universiry of Texas.

Scott McCartney, former principal of
George L. Hess School in HamiltOn
Township, .J., has been named superintendent of the Dennis Township
schools. He is fearured in an article
in the Cape May Coun ty Gazette,
W ildwood, N .J .

1991
Michelle (Robertson ) Esser is an associare at Decherr, a law fi rm . She is
based in th e Philadelphia office.
Natalie (Chandler) Grubb has Started
her own accou nt ing firm , Grubb,
Zeiders, LLP, in Mechanicsburg, Pa.
The firm provides accounting, tax and
payroll services ro small businesses.

Danielle McGill is enrolled in a master's
program at Widener University.
Allison Puff is now a full time professor
at the State Uni versiry of New York's
Farmingdale campus, reaching classes
in illustrat ion and graphic design.

Coleen (Casciano) Scott is taking rime
off from work for motherhood and is
writing children's literature. She holds a
board position with the local cha pter of
The Mother's Con nection, a national
organization dedicated {O mothers and
ch ildren. (See Births.)

Mary (Howard) Harris is an ass istant
professor of finan ce at Ca brini College
in Radnor, Pa.

Jeremy Trinidad placed 605th out of
18 10 competitOrs in the ann ual
lronman Triathlo n in Lake Placid, NY.
He finished the race in I I hours and 53
minutes.

Jill Winner Neumayer had her second
child, who joins sister Laura, age 5. She
moved to the position of project manager with AAA Mid-Atlantic Insurance
Group in Philadelphia. (See Births.)

1992 - REUNION YEAR
Heather D. Roberts was appo inted
director of marketing and public
rel atio ns for Co rnerston e Bank of
South Jersey.

Kevin Trayner is working as a web
designer in HamiltOn , N.J.

Bernie Rogers has been pronounced
the new basketball coach at Archbishop
Ryan High School in Philadelphia, Pa.

1987 - REUNION YEAR

The 90's
1990
Barbara Forbes earned her masters
degree in information science from
Penn State University.

Jonathan Ruth is in his 11th year of
teaching high school Spanish and is
department chai r at Western School of
Technology & Environmental Science
in Caronsville. Md. He recendy earned
his master's degree in lnsrrucdonal
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GODSENT:
SOARS WITH THE EAGLES

By earlyn Skipworth 2002
Two recent UrsillllS graduates are part of a gospel singing group that blessed
over 65,000 football fans with their melodic voices, Oct. 28 at Veterans
Stadiu m by performing their original rendition of the "National Anthem"
before the Philadelphia Eagles game against the OakJand Raiders.
Melvin Allen, 2000, and Michael Adenaike, 2000, are members of Godse nt,
along with Tyrone Quiles, Emanuel Adenaike and Le Mar Davidson.
Melvin Allen majored in mathematics. He cu rrently teaches at Deptford
Township High School in Wenonah, N.j.
Michael Adenaike majored in biology with a minor in secondary education.
Adenaike's musical style and leadership flourished as musical director of the
Ursinus College Gospel C hoir. He is currently obtaining his master's degree
in physiology at Temple University School of Medicine. Adenaike also
is a member of the West Philadelphia SDA Church. He is a resident
of Philadelphia, Pa.
Godsent is an a cappella group made up of five young men that sing contemporary and C hristian sryle a cappella. The mission of Godsent is to use the
gifts of vocal expression to captivate and insp ire listeners with both originality

and a positive message. Some of the shows have included performances for
Philadelphia Mayor John Street, Pa. State Senator Anthony Hardy Williams,
and the Camden Riversharks home opener at the newly constructed
Campbell's Field in New Jersey. Godsent has other performances scheduled to
air on ABC, NBC, and CBS nationally, and WHTV and F0X29 locally.
The self-titled CD, "GODSENT" is available in Tower Music Stores, Family
Christian Stores and other locations. In addition, CD's may be purchased at all
performances or by calling (215) 818-1178. More information on Godsent
can be found on their web site wvvw.godsentmusic.com.

Car/yn Skipworth is a student assistant in the Ursinus College
Communications office, member of Voices In Praise gospeL choir,
and vice president ofSankofo Umoja Nia (5. UN.).

Systems Design and English as a
Second Language at University of

Christine (Conz) Moll received her
master's degree in education, instruc-

Maryland, Baltimore Counry. He and
his wife Lynley have a new daughter to

January, 200 l. (See Marriages.)

tional development and strategies in

Reed Nichols received his master's

degree in educational psychology.
Eric Wilden began a chaplaincy intern-

Skye Laidlaw received her Ph.D. in
biochemistry and physiology from the
Alben Einstein College of Medicine in
New York.

ship with the Humane Society of
Boulder Valley, Colo., a pan of the mas-

Melissa Ono-Vano reports a move back

ter's of divinity program at Naropa
University in Boulder.

sen ior equity anaJ yst.

1996

Steven Wagner, M.D ., residenr in radi-

Meg (Bergner) Carter publishes, with
husband Josh Carter 1994, WEe

1993
26

ology at Jefferson Medical College, was
inducted into the Pennridge High
School "Wall of Fame."

1995

join Nathanael, 7. Gabriel, 6, and
Emanuel, 4. (See Births.)

Michael Adenaike 2000
Melvin Allen 2000

URSI~US
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to Japan to work for GE Capital as a

Magazine, which rh ey srarred in 1999.
Ir is a publicarion based in rhe Lehigh
Valley area of Pennsylva nia focusing on
parenr, wirh young children. They also

Rose Ressner was awarded the Docror
of Osreoparhic Medicine (D.O.)
degree from Philadelphia College of
Osreoparhic Medicine (PCOM).

hike, mountain bike, run , read and are

re,roring an 1850s farmhouse. (See
Marriage,.)

Mary I~ Creiss-Coult was awarded rhe
Docror of Osreoparhic Medicine
(D.O.) deg ree from Philadelphia
College of Osreoparhic Medicine
(PCOM).
Lori Engler was promoted (0 rhe position o f human resources representative

in rhe workforce planning, benefits and
cas t services depa rtment at \Valr Disney
World.

Darnell A. Lee has been named direcror
of human resources/best practices,
Office of Human Resources, Office of
the C hief Administrarive Officer, U.S.
HOllse of Representatives.
Mark Leiser became rhe metro editor
ar The Daily Journal in Vineland, N.J.
He joined the newspaper as rhe education reponer in 1999. He earned
his master's degree from Norrhwestern
Universiry's Medill School of Journalism.
Alyssa Marquis writes that she
graduared from rhe Seron Hill College

physician assistant program and is
working at Prince George's Hospital in
Cheverly, Md.
Edward McKillip received a masrer's
degree in business administration from
Sr. Joseph's Universiry.

1997 - REUNION YEAR
Sara Abbruzzi was awarded rhe Docror
of Osreoparhic Medicine (D.O.)
degree from Philadelphia College of
Osreoparhic Medicine (PCOM).
Michelle D . Miller received her
D.M.D. from rhe Universiry of
Pennsylvania School
of DelHal
Medicine. She is currently practicing
dentistry in a general practice residency
at Abingron Memorial Hospital in
Abingron, Pa.

Wendy Schofer, M.D., and Joel Schofer,
M.D. , borh graduared from MCP
Hahnemann School of Medicin e
("rhar's Dr. and Dr. Schofer, M.D.! ")
and have received inrcrnship appoinrmenrs ro the Naval Medical Cenrer in
San Diego, Calif. , Wendy in pediatri cs
and Joel is in a transitional year for
emergency medicine. (See Binhs.)

1998

Tracey (Zeiler) Rich valsky and her husband are employed as senior software
engineers by Lockheed h larr in and have
received thei r master's degrees in software engi neering from Pennsylva nia
State Uni vers ity. T hey res ide in
Collegeville, i'a. (See Marriages.)

Lawrence Santucci is the co-author of
an article in the Federal Reserve Bank
of Ri chmond's Eco no mi c Quarrerly, "Is
Mon ey Useful in rh e Condu cr o f
Monerary Po licy'" Previously employed
wirh th e Federal Rese rve Bank of
Ri chmo nd , Va., Santucci is now a
second yea r graduate student at Pen ll
State University.

Megan Brown was scheduled ro defend
her master's thesis in public health in
September. She was hired as a research Jon Swearer has been named branch
teaching specialist for the University of manage r by Nario nal Pen n Bank,
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Norrh Coventry Township, Pa.
and is also working on evaluating the
New Jersey State Comprehens ive 1999
Tobacco Control Program.
Jennifer DeRuyter, a student at
Philadelphia College of Osreoparhic
Laurianne Falcone has joined the law Medicine, has received rhe PCOM
firm of Marshall, Dennehey, Warner, Al umni Association Scholarship, an
Coleman & Goggin, as an associate, in award presented ro second year students
Philadelphia.
in the rop 10 percenr of their class who
panicipate in PCOM student governGregory Pruckmayr has graduared ment and/or extracurricular activities.
from Temple Universiry School of
Medicine.
Heather Durkin works for Bloomberg

Ryan Rhodes has received a master's
degree in biology from Edinboro
University of Pennsylvan ia and is working as a research associate at Milkhaus
Laborarory in Providence R.1.
Karen Amichcni graduated from
Drexel University earni ng an M.B.A.
Jaylon Baykal is leaving for Kyrgyz
Republic to serve in the Peace Corps.
Joseph Caralafano co-direcred, produced and designed a producrion of "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" at CentraJ
Bucks High School, Doylesrown, Pa.,
where he reaches English.

Dana M. Mastrovito will be giving two
presentations at the Prj nceron Plasma
Physics lab.

Finan cial in
Marriages.)

Skillman,

N .J .

(See

Sandra Painter- Kurt received her masrer's of biology degree from rhe
Uni versity of Norrh Carolina in May
1997 . (See Births.)

The

~O's

2000
Kare Buchert lefr her job as edirorial
assistant for Currenr Medicine, Inc. ro
begin her master's degree studies in
Pharmacology ar King's College in
London rhis fall.

Steven Erney worked as an environmental scientist before staning graduate
sc hool ar Drexel.
Michael Edwards is srudying for
his Ph.D. in quantirarive psychology
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the U ni ve r~ ity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and also has a teaching
assista ntshi p.

.H

Lisa Ann D 'Amico is a multimedia
producer For SE I Investments in
Oaks, Pa.
Jamie

Hurvitz

is

a cou nselor

at

the RenFrew Center in Philadelphia,
treating patients suffering fro m eating
disorders. She is also a graduate assistant for the Deptartment of Education
at Villanova University where she is
pursuing a m aster's degree in elemen-

tary guidance counseling.

2001
Richard Barrett was selected in the fifth
round of the Major Baseball League
First-Yea r player draft by the Arizona
Diamondbacks, and is playing for the
Yakima, Wash. Bears. (See page 23)

Erik Greene was named a United States
National Coll egiate Award wi nner in
business and economics by the U.S.
Achievement Academy. H e was nominated fo r this award by Ursin us
Professor Andrew Economopolous.
Greene

Mia Chambers is teaching autistic
children in Jackso nvi lle, Fla. and she is
studying for an associate certification in
behavioral analysis.
Laura Libert is t he curato r of
Masonic Library and Museum
Pennsylvania. She was a major
East Asian Stud ies and minored
art history.

Jill Fennimore is a volunteer for the
Peace Corps in Samoa.

is

a

secu riti es

trader

in

Philadelphia.

Evening

the 1974
of Robert Daneker was featured in an
in article on graduates of the Class of
in Lansdale (Pa.) High School in a local
newspaper. He has served as manager/d irector of labor relations and personnel for vari o us major corporations.

b

URSINUS
COLLEGE
a ALUMNI AWARD RECIPIENTS
N

At a banquet and ceremony held on Oct. 12, four Ursinus graduates were
recognized for their professional achievement. Awards were presented by
Keith Kemper, Class of 1979, President of the Alumni Association and
Maria (Costa) Woytek, Class of 1992, President-Elect of the Alumni Association.
Jerome C. Nunn, Class of
1957, was given [he Alumni

wi[h [echnology as i[ evolves. This knowledge paid off.
Nunn became President of Cusrom Coach in 1996 and dur-

Award fo r his oursra nd ing
career in business.

50

T he CEO and owner of
C usrom Coach Corp. in
Columbus, Ohio, he previously held a number of management
posi[ions with
Philco/Ford , Zen i[h, Appl ied
Digiral Sysrems and Firestone

Tire and Rubber, where he
was managing director of Firestone, Hispa nia in
Madrid, Spain, and was assisrant to the vice president of
International operations.

He raid [he Columbus Dispa[ch [hac a[ his firs[ job as a
sem iconducm r engi neer he learned how to work hard and
intelligently in a high tech enviro nm ent and to stay current
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ing his tenure the number of employees has increased from
[Q

m ore

than 85. Under Nu nn , rhe company, which was

the very first moror coach modification firm , has achieved

record sales and grow[h . From a [iny srarr-up, [he year 2000
marked C ustom Coach's 45rh year in business, with Nunn
transforming ir from an unprofirable co mpany ro one with
sales this year expected to exceed IS million. Irs cusro mers

include [he likes of Ray Charles, Dave Thomas, Bob Dylan,
Merle Haggard and John Madden.
Nu nn has a B.A. in math and ph ys ics from Ursinus and
has done graduare work at the Un iversity of Pennsylvania
and Penn Srare Uni versity. To rel ax, Mr. Nunn enjoys

golfi ng, deep-sea fishing and spending rime wi[h his grandch ildren, and his wife, Con nie, at home and in No rth
Carolina's ourer banks.

Karl H erwig, M.D. , C lass of
1957, was recognized wi,h
rhe Alumni Award for his

professionaJ achievement in
rhe field of medicine. H ead of
rhe Division of Neurology
for Scripps Clinic Medical
Group. and senio r consu ltant, he has authored a

number of publications in his
chosen field.
Dr. Herwig graduared in
1960 from Jefferson Medical College and became a resident

in surgery at rhe University of Michigan Hospital. He
worked as a Fellow on tissue transplantation at Peter Bent
Brigham Hospital in Bosron and later was a resident in
urology at rhe Universiry of Michigan. He was clinical associate professor in rhe Department of Surgery and Urology at
rhe Universiry of California ar La Jolla. Dr. Herwig was a
Licurcnanr Commander in the U.S. Navy Medical Corps
and a Commander in rhe Active Naval Reserve. In 1972
he received the University of Michigan Distinguished
Service Award. He is a member of rhe Scientific Advisory
Committee, Southern Californ ia Division, Nationa l Kidney
Foundarion 2000.
His involvement with Ursinus has paralleled his disdnguished medical service. He has supported rhe college in
va rious ways, including taking the time to write lerters of
endorsement to foundations on behalf of Ursinus. He served
as president of rhe Southern Cali fornia chaprer of rhe
Urs inus AJumni Association. He also had the honor of representing Urs inus at the instillation of the President of
Whin ier College. He enjoys golf and gardening, and has
been a Bible teacher at his church.
Dr. Herwig has nored in rhe past rhar UrsimlS College
prepared him well for his medical career, and from his
distinguished accomplishments, we can all take heart in
rhe ro le rhar a liberal arrs college plays in rhe educarion of
our medical community.
Winnifred Cutler, Ph.D.,
Class of 1973, received rhe
AJumni Award for her accomplishments in rhe field of
women's wel lness.
The aurhor of six books
(tra nslated in to seven languages), several parents, and
more rhan 30 published scientific articles, she has, si nce
1990 been President of
Athena Institute for Women's

Wellness, Inc. in Chester Springs, Pa. For her widely known
work directing the Athe na Institute, she was named
Narional Business Owner of rhe Year in 1992 by rhe
National Associat ion of\Xlomen Business Owners. Athena is
a biomedical research institute dedicated to improving the
quality of healthcare for women.
Dr. C uri er received her Ph.D. from rhe University of
Pennsylvania and performed post-doctoral work in behavioral endocrinology ar Sranford Universiry from 1979 ro
1980, where she structured, co ndu cred and published rh e
conclusion of rhe highly regarded S,anford Menopause
Srudy. In 1985 she co-founded rhe women's Wei Iness
Program at the Hosp ital of the University of Pennsylvania.
She has returned man y times to help l,'rsi nus College, discussing health care for women here, initiating internship
positions for our srudelHs, and being a presenter at our) 997
Science Symposium. She has supported diverse endeavors at
Ursinus, from faculty development to the young artists in
our Studenr Art Show.
Kris Kaulback, Class of
1990, was presented wirh rhe
first-ever Risi ng Star Award,
g iven exclusively to more
recent graduates for outstanding accomplishments sin ce
graduation .
On his 10-year reunion
questionnaire he indicated
that the one course rhat was
burned into his memory
was organic chemistry. His achievements so far bear that
our, and show rhar he must have learned well in all his
courses borh here and ar Hahnemann University School of
Medicine, from where he graduared in 1994. He served
his general surgery residency from 1994 ro 1997 ar
Thomas Jefferson Universiry Hospiral, where he rhen
worked under a Fellowsh ip in Surgical Critical Care, and
became an instructor of surgery in the Trauma/Cririca1
Care department.
In 1999 he received rhe Trauma Save of rhe Year Award,
for being the senior resident at a difficult but successful
operation that saved a life. He was the recipient of the
Russell C. Fischer Award for Academic Excellence and
rhe Measy Foundarion Award for Academic Excellence.
He also received rhe Leon Peris Award and rhe Student
Teaching Award.
Last spring he became Associate Program Director of
General Surgery Residency ar Jefferson. He is a Diplomar,
American Board of Surgety, and a member of Alpha Omega
Alpha, rhe medical honor society. He has linle free rime, but
finds the time ro visit and suppOrt Ursinus.
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Marriages
1962
Marilyn Maurer and W illiam Casey
we re married o n Apri l 21, 2001.

Meg Bergner and Josh Carter 1994
were married on Sept. 2, 2001.

Sutton), a

1997
Stephanie Caperson and Drew Siebel
1995 were married on july 8, 2000.

1979
john Groome and Eli zabeth Ru vo
we re married o n june 25, 2000.

jennifer Young and Ron Mi ller were
married o n june 9, 200 1.

Btuce McNutt and j ennifer Mann
werc marri ed o n july 2 1, 200 I.

Emilie A. Porter and Bayard R. Huck
were married in August 200 I.

1993

1998

Melissa Miller and Anthony Pisel l
were married in October 1999.

Christine Conz and Thomas Moll

Griffin Jamar,

on March 9, 200 1.
Mr. and Mrs. joseph Dickson (Donna
Wurzbach ), a daughter, Kelly jane,
on May 17,2001.

1987
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neumayer Oill
Winner), a son , Michael Edward,

Amy E. Btungess and john Me ravi
were married o n April 28, 200 I.

Abraham Martin, on Feb. 29, 2000.

Dana Curry and Robert Armstrong
011 May 5, 200 I.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ajello, a son,
jack Griffith, on May 8,2001.

were married

Cristina Marie Oxen ford and Todd

Tracey Lynn Zeiler and james joseph
Richvalsky lVere married on
june 9, 200 I.

1994

Douglas Fecteau and Megan DiGregorio

Brenda Gail and Brian Edens

were married

were married on May 4, 200 l.

5011 ,

Feb. 5, 2000.

were married on June 30, 200 l.

Russell Kleinfelter were marri ed in
September 200 I.

0 11

June 16, 200 I.

1999

Mr. and Mrs . Martin Miller, a son,

1988
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leary (Mary Ann
Ziemba Leary, D.O.), a daughrer,
Allison Nicole, on Feb. I I , 1999.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Zuckerman,
a daughter, Hel ell Frances,
on Feb. 15, 200 I.

were married o n Se pt. 2, 200 1.

Karen Hahn an d Pi erer Kerelaar III
were married 011 Dec. 30, 2000.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Chylack,

1995

Heather Durkin married JOIl Austin

a so n, Matthew Leonard,
on june 18, 200 I.

Meg Bergner 1996 and Joshua Carter

Dana Lin Fosbenner and William Lloyd
Troxell we re married on May 28, 2000.
Deborah Williamson and Michael
Alv ino were married on Jul y 8, 2000.
Michelle Derderian and
Percr Yilanjian were married
on Sept. 16, 2000.

l

1986
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Foil (Kimberly

Valenta on jan. 20, 200 I.
Maggie Hepp and Jonathan Oliver
1997 were married on june 23, 2001.

Births & Adoptions
1977

1989
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Percarpio 1989
(Linda Kline 199 I), a son, Connor
joseph, on May 3 1, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smith (Rebecca
Whiskeyman ), a daughter. Grace

Kathryn, on March 17,2001.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberto Gomez

Cindy Rae Barr and Aaron Burgsrcin
were married on July I, 200 I,

1996
Dianne El izabeth Van Belle and Peter
Michael Kern were married on

May 27, 2000.
Stephanie Jane Napo line and Anthony
Ciliberto were married on

May 28, 2000.
Susan Jones and Stephen Castalas were
married on Sept. 2, 2000.

1990

(Elizabeth johnson), a daughter, Tianna,
on Feb. 3, 2000.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Rosica (Sue

1978

Panzone), twins, Adam Lawrence and
julie Patricia, born july II , 200 I.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rupert (Annette

janesch), a daughter, Melissa Nichole,
on june II , 2000.

1982
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shannon (Sara
Ward) adopted a daughter, Nellie Dawn,
in November, 2000.

1983

Amy Granese and Mark Porter
we re married on May J 2, 200 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Varney (Wendy
Wallace), a daughter, Adeline Mae,
on March 3, 200 I.

Georgia Hurff and Michael Woodruff

1985

were married on June 2, 200 I.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Knox
(Malisa Kristinus), sons, Connor John

Barbara Golley and Michael Kirk 1997

and Reese Co nrad , born May 3 1, 2000.

1991
Mr. and Mrs. David Brodecki (Darcy
Reber), a son, Noah, on Sept. 7, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Klimek, a daughter,

Lane Elise, on Oc(. 26, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Algeo (Lisa
Buccino), a daughter, Noelle Kennedy,

on Dec. 28, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Franz, a daughter,

Elizabeth Grace, on March 5, 200 I.
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dawnkaski,
a daughter, Lauren Eli 7.abeth,
on April 13, 200 I.

were married on June 16, 200 1.

. J
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Mr. and Mrs. Adam Panek (Donna

Cuddeback), a daughter, Emily
Eli zabeth, on April 24, 200 I.

1999

1943

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Donigan (Brenda

Edward F. Gliwa, M.D.
died Sept. 2, 200 I.

Kulp), a daughter, on March 11 , 2000.

Lynn ), a daughter, Mikayla Marie,
on May 17, 2001.

2001

1946

Ms. Nola-Rae (Flynn ) Cronan,
a daughter, on Feb. 18, 200 I.

died Dec. 24, 2000.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Ruth , a daughrer, Elli ana Eileen, on Augusr 6, 200 1.

Deaths

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Minton (Andrea

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scorr (Coleen
Casciano), a daughter, Juli a Therese,
in August 200 I.

1992
Mr. and Mrs. William Tucker (Toni
Wenger), a son, William Zachary,

on Sept. 28, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Driscoll Oolene
Prowse), a 'Ion, Manhew O'Brien,

on Feb. 11 ,2001.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Higgins Oill
Jackson) , a so n, Ross Lee,
on June 16, 200 I.

1995
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Espinosa (Nicola

Wills), a daughter, Ahjala,
on June 3, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven L. Jones (Stacey
Dornan), a so n, Peyron Lee,

on Ocr. 10, 2000.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O. Donohue,
a so n, John Presron, o n Dec. 2, 2000.

1996
Drs. Wendy and Joel Schofer,
a daughrer, Erin, in March, 2000.

Mr. and Mrs. Scon Keith (Brooke
Driscoll), a so n, C hristopher Joseph ,
on Oct. 16, 2000.

1927
William M.D. Bryant
died Jan. I, 200 I.

MalIa Dustin Brooks

1947
John Tyler died Sept. 15, 200 I.

1948
Walter E. Turner died July 29, 200 I.

1928

1949

Helen (Lucas) Blum
died July 16, 200 I.

Irvin L. Bossler died May 10, 200 I.

Mildred Stibitz
died on July 5, 2000.

1929
Elizabeth (Howell) Holt
died August 25, 200 I.

1930
Rosa (Trout) Corbin
died Jul y 2, 200 1

1931

Rev. A. Richard Weand
d ied April 23, 200 I.

1950
Nancy (S torier) Morris
died August 27,2001.

1951
Elizabeth (Waite) Gibson
died Ap ril 17, 200 I.
John R. Powell died Apr il 8, 200 I.

Grace E. Kendig Weidensaul

1952

di ed Sept. 20, 2000.

Benjamin "Bud" Rittenhouse III
died Sept. 3, 200 I.

1932
Margaret (Miller) Kramer
died April 30, 200 1.

1955
Dorothy E. (Parrerson) Hovi
died August 21, 200 I.

Evelyn (Henricks) Mengel
died Ocrober 2 1, 2000.

1957

Ada Styer died July 29, 200 I.

Fay (Whitehead) Roth Gravel
died Feb. 15, 200 I.

1935

1964

Louis Goldberg, M.D.,
died Jul y 11 , 200 I.

Harold C. Sundby
died May 13,200 1.

1936

George Ward Swarriy
died on March 7, 2001.

Donald G. OI,l died on May 22, 200 I.
Brigid Wi lliamson- Lyman, a daughrer,
Brianna Maeve, on February 14, 200 I.

1938

1966

Ellie Stutzman, a daughter, Jessica

Ruth (Kramer) Christie
died April 8, 200 I.

Dr. Edward Spoil
died March 25, 200 I.

Lindsay Ware, on Feb. 24, 200 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Belville
(Theresa Tiriro) , a son, Ethan Michael,
on March 12, 200 I.

1940

1967

Paul B. Snead died June 29, 200 I.

Earl DiJenno Jr.
died September 11 , 200 I.

1941
Joseph Lobby died Aug. 2, 200 I.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reinhardt (Clare
Zeberkiewicz) , a daughter, Emma,
on April 25, 200 I.

T. Frederick Weiland, M.D.,
died April 28, 200 I.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Michaels (Rima

1942

Bizri), a daughter, Emily Karen,
on May 2, 200 I.

Dorothy (Schleinkofer) Hannaway
died on August 5, 200 I.

1973
Will iam M . Socker
died March 16, 200 I.

1975
William Wolter died April 14,200 1.
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Evening Division Deaths

1984
Lee R. McCreary died june I, 200 I.

1972
james H. Sypherd died july 27, 200 1.

1973
Frederick E. Gunn Sr. died july 17,
2001.

TIJ;llill reflects tleIll/; 110t;ces received
10 and ineluding
Sepl. 12,2001.

by UrsilllIS College up

Charles Matlack, who taught Span ish at
Ursinus 1947 -1950, and assiSted with
the soccer team, died july 25, 200 I.

Other Deaths

Albert L. Reiner, Emeritus Professor of
Romance Languages, died on May 22,
200 I , in Sama Cruz, Cali f. Professor
Rei ner, who earned his Ph.D. and
undergrad uate degrees from Harvard.
taught French and Spanish language
and lirerarure at Ursi nus from
1971 to 1978.

1974
Francis "Frank" X. Colden III ,

Daniel G. Smith
died September 4,200 1.

w ho was an Ursinlls freshman in the

1981

academ ic yea r 2000-200 I, died of an
illness June 19. He was a member of the

H. Benner Koller died March 23, 2001.

grandf."her, Frank Colden, a member of
the Ursinus Ath letics Department Staff.

Ursi nu s track rcam and Wentz's United

Chu rch of ChriSt. Survivors include his

In Memoriam
Professor of Psychology Eileen M. England died Sept. 24th at her home in Doylestown,
Pa. after an illness of some weeks.
Eileen joined the Ursinus faculty in 1989 . She was beloved and highly regarded by all
for her kindness, her gentle, nurturing nature and her outstanding qualities as a teacher
and memor of students. An active scholar who published frequently, she focused on the
areas of child deveiopmcm, educational psychology, human sexualiry and community
psychology. Her recent work in the areas of moral development, cognitive learning styles
and ways of enhancing emotional and social intelligence in children, provided val uable
opportunities fo r a number of honors studelHs whose projecrs she menrored.
A native of New KensingtOn, Pa., Professor England received her bachelor's degree from
Florida State University, her M.S. fro m Villanova University, and her Ph .D. from Lehigh
Un iversity. Prior to joining the Ursinus faculty, she had taught at the Uni versity of
Scranton, Colby College, Lehigh, Allentown College, and Vi llanova. At Ursinus, among
orher duries, she was coord inaror of women's stud ies from 1995 ro 1997. She was mosr
recently a member of Academic Council, and the Faculty Development Committee. She
parricipared last sum mer in [he college's program in Provence, France.
She is survived by her husband, Boyd, a daughter, j ennifer, and two grandchildren.

Eileen M. England

Student
Memorial
The family of Joseph delaurentis, a Student
who died from natural causes last yea r. participated in a tree planr ing ceremony on campus. joseph, who was 18 and from
Highrstown, N.j., died Feb. 22, 2001. The
flowering tree, planted near Pfahler Hall , is in
his memory. His parenrs, grandparents and
siblings came for the memoriaJ ceremony.
With [hem were Presidenr John Strassburger
and Chaplain Rev. Charles Rice.
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ALUMNI ANNOUNCEMENTS
Alumni travel
In AuguSt, over 40 alumni and friends of
Ursinus [Ook ro the sea on an Alaskan cruise.

Highlights included salmon fishing, all-terrain
vehicle tours, and whale sightings. Peter Small ,
Ursinus biology professo r, led several alumni
excursions and Mary Ellen DeWane 1961 ,
Director of Special Gifts, hosted several private
panies for rhe Ursinus group.

Sharyn Sands Seasholtz, Jlldith Drengllba
flud Dorothea Lamm Kreisinger

Woods Hole
Neither rain, nor sleet, nor soggy shoes co uld keep Ursinus alumni
from their day at Woods Hol e Oceanographic InstitU[ion thi s past

June. Along with Presidem John Strassburger and wife, Trudy, over 40
alumni and friends of the College were fascinated with presemations
by world-renowned scientists; given an all-access tour of Atlanris, one
of rhe most sophisticated research vessels in the world; and then treat-

ed to an authentic New England clambake. Who cares about a linie
rain' It is Cape Cod, after all!

Alumni Association launches
three new Ursinus Clubs

The Ursinus College Alumni Association
is planning two alumni trips for 2002:

If you live in the Brandywine Valley or Berks
County (Pa.) or Southern New Jersey, you know
that rhe Alumni Association is hard at work
rejuvinating the regional Ursinus Clubs. These
new clubs serve as a conduit between Ursinus
College and its alumni outside of Collegeville.
Whether it's hoSting the President for a State-ofthe-College address, sending off freshmen from irs
region or juSt having an old-fashioned barbecue,
these clubs are helping alumni ro reconnect (and
scay connected) with Ursinus.
If you don't live in olle of these areas, rhe

Aegean Oddyssey - Luxury cruise departing July 2, 2002
Join Ursinus faculry and wind your way through the beautiful
Greek Isles to Turkey. This 12-day cruise combines the moS!
picturesque Greek islands with the splendor and charm of
the Aegean.
France's Great Museums -

Cultural inbound rour deparring October 6, 2002
Travel with Berman Museum of An Direcror, Lisa Hanover, (Q
museums and cultural desrinations of Paris and outlying regions.

This 10-day vacation features rours of the Musee D'Orsay, home
to one of rhe mOSt famous collenions of Impressionist an in the

Alumni Association has an ambirious plan ro

world as well as the magnificent palace of Versailles, which epito-

establish 15 new Ursi nlls Clubs over the next four
years. If you are interested in getting involved
with this exciting program, please contact Erin
Burke Hovey 1996, AssiStant Director of Alumni
Relations (610-409-3585).

mizes the extravagance of the era in which ir was built.
Please check your mail in the coming months for travel

brochures or call [he Office of Alumni Relations at 610-409-3585
for additional details.
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Denise A. Martella 1998 and Michael J. Spatarella 1997
were married June 23, 2001.
In attendance from Ursinus College were (Row I, kneeling) Corinne Boettger 1996;
Christine Kenny 1999; Melanie Hoover 1998; Tracy Stanley 1998; Brian McCarty
1997; Michael Matakonis 1996; Philip Caiazzo 1998; and Kevin McGovern 1998;
(Row 2 L-R) Meera Domingo 1998; Natasha Bzdil 1998; Jeanelle Morgan 2000;
Sarah Fielding 1998; Denise Martella Spatarella 1998; Michael Spatarella 1997;
Thomas Haws (Row 3 L-R) William Grove 1998; Jessica Haldeman 1998; Melissa
Moyer 2000; Kimberly Baxter 1997; David Jones 1996; Carlos Ciruelos 2000;
Kathryn Breidenbach 2000; Krista Hamell 1997; Danielle Milewski 2000; Tara
Patenaude 1998; Katherine Tompkins 1998; Patricia Pettine Haws 1997; Christina
Dappollone McGovern 1998; and Melanie McMull in Matakonis 1996.
Teresa Taylor 1992 and Matthew Kennedy 1994
were married August 26, 2000.

UrsinliS alumni pic[Ured are (Row I, L of unidentified male); Cara Conosle
Haenel 1992; Louis Haenel 1990; Karen Strickler Adams 1992; Alison
Sedgewick Pluck 1992; Doug Hovey 1995; Clai r ErAe Pugliese 1993; Beth
Buckenmyer Clausnitzer 1993; Anjanette Mason Doll 1993; (Row 2, L-R) Jay
Jackson 1993; Kristen Link Jackson 1993; Amy Hamilton Vasa 1992; Bonnie
Gilmour 1992; Jennifer Taylor 1996; Teresa Taylor Kennedy 1992; Ma[[
Kennedy 1994; Gavin Kennedy 1997; Kristine Algeo 1998; Steve Cristy 1994;
Megan Manel 1993; Roseanne Moser 1993; Denise Short Schwan holt 1996;
(Row 3, L-R) John Schwanholt 1994; Gene Barnes 1994; Billy Sedgwick 1994;
Denise Moretz 1993; Dan Clipner 1992; Bill Stiles 1996; Christian Sedgwick
1996; Jim Convey 1994; C hris Chipman 1994; Patty Coyne Chipman 1991;
Timothy Mullvih ill 1994; Bryan Heton 1994; Elaine Zelley 1995; Chris Bieler
1994; Heather Roberrs 1992 and Erin Burke Hovey 1996. Others in a[[endance
were Kristen Wilk Lovfren 1992; Alan Lovgren 1992; G reg Thomas 1991; and
Kim Feilke Thomas 1992.

Marie Pat Githens 1998 and Mark Romano 1996
were married Sept. 23, 2000 in Drexel Hill, Pa.
A[[ending the wedding from Ursinus were (Row 1, R-L) Ma[[ Githens 2000;
Abby Ross 2002; Mark Romano 1996; Marie Pat Githens Romano 1998; Jen
Knebels 1998; Kim Reese 1999; (Row 2, L-R) Brandon Sheperdson 1999; Kate
Weinrich 1998; Letitia Grabowski 1998; Dana Curry Armsttong 1998;
Samantha Ro[[eveel 1998; Kelly Schaal 1998; Kristine Algeo 1998; Jamie
Ponti no 1998; Emily Robles 1998; and Christine Cho 1998; (Row 3, L-R) Suzi
Rjas Padulla 1996; Joe Padulla 1996; John Rovinski 1997; Kenny Miller 1997;
Heidi Miller 1996; Joann Kilgariff 1996; Amy Rothermel 1997; Danielle Srock
1996; (Row 4, L-R) Bill Blewitt 1996; Keith Maurer 1999; Christa Mucahy
Mauer 1997; Rob Altman 1996; John Scorsone 1996; Chris Iacono 1996; Kelly
Brown Iacono 1996; Jack Reick 1996; and Vince Angelucci 1996.
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Be,h Moran 1988 and Pe,er Slcifirslci
were married Nov. I I) 2000.

Alumni in attendance shown in picture were Laura Kuhn 1988;
Cindy Robbins Valentine 1988; Be,h Moran Slifirski 1988; Pe,er
Slifirski; Susan Wilson 1987; Robin Lefebvre Ricci 1988 and David
Ricci 1988.

Lauren Newlcirk 1998 married Jim Maynard 1997
on Sept. 10, 2000 .
Alumni and faculty in attendance were (Row I, L-R) Be,h Gillard
1998; Linda (Tran) Rakes 1998; Susan Spohn 1968; Jim Maynard
1997; Lauren Newlcirk Maynard 1998; Matthew Ciesinski 1996;
Christopher Fischer 1997; (Row 2, L-R) Jill Schweitzer 1998; Ka'hy
Newkirk 1965; Mary Ellen DeWane 1961; Mike Huffman 2000;
Allison Newkirk 2001; Jamie Dundee 1995; Jeremy Walton 1999;
(Row 3, L-R) Tracey (Zeiler) Richvalsky 1998; Amy Holler 1998;
Scott Di Nardo 1995; Carl Ewald 1997; Rich Schroeder; (Row 4, L'R) Mark DeWane 1996; ,he Rev. Martha B. Kriebel 1956; J(jm
Bax,er 1997; Sue D'Andrea 1998; Dan Weinstein 1998; Scott
Hoffman 1998; Professor Patricia Schroeder 1974; (Row 5 L-R)
Jared Rakes 1998; John Maynard 1965; Professor Pe,er Prerre,en ;
Dave Jones 1996; Andy Maynard 2003. No, pic,ured, Mary Dassler,
James Keenan, Steven Groff

('Olltilllfed from page 23

by 1:30 for a 7 p.m. game, quite a change from Barrett's
collegiate routines . ")

never played so much baseball in

my life," Barrett says.
Not only was rhe volume of games an adjustment, but the level
of competition also (ook some getting used to for Barren. He had
ro become comfonable using a wooden bar, as opposed to rhe alu-

minum one he used in college. The increased caliber of pitching
also presented a challenge. After thriving for fOLIf years against college pi,chers whose fast balls rarely broke 85 miler per hour,
Barrett faced a daily barrage of 90-plus miles per hour lasers.
"I was overwhelmed when I first go, up ,here because everybody
in ,he league is good; ,hat's why ,hey are ,here," says Barrett. "The
pace is so much faster ,han any of ,he games I had played in before.
Bu, I really started to come around by August."
Barrett started au' hitting .170 early in ,he season, but by
August was hitting closer to .270. He finished ,he year wi,h a .225
average, with (\VO homers and 19 runs batted in on the year. His
fielding and base running were exceptional. He threw out 14 base

rllnners from centerfield and led ,he 'earn in stolen bases (14).
"Once Richie go, comfortable, his a,hle,icism helped him really
fir in," says Lonigro, who in addition [Q scouting Barren, also
managed rhe Yakima Bears last year. "We knew Richie was going
[Q

be a great defender right away. It was at rhe plate where we knew

he would need ro make some adjustments."

Barrett has been back at home in Hansville. Pennsylvania since
Sep,ember 6, getting ready for [he 2002 season . Weigh, training
has added 15 pounds of muscle to his frame, and he's gone back

Ursinlls ro work our with his former teams. In March, he will
report to rhe Diamondbacks spring £raining camp in Tucson,
Arizona, where his playing abili,y will be reassessed and he'll be
placed wi,h ano,her team.
[Q

''I'm hoping ro move up ro Arizona's next Single A ream, rh e

South Bend Silver Hawks, in Indiana," say Barrett. "Greg says ,he
starring centerfield position with rhem is mine to win. That's why
I've been working so hard in rhe off season. I want ro head il1m

spring training stronger and in bener shape than I've ever been
before."
There's no definite time frame on how long it takes a player to
reach ,he majors - or if he makes i, a, all. Every year, Major League
Baseball drafts over 800 players, and ,here are only 25 Spots on
each team. In Barrett's case, he's also working at a slight disadvan,age. A, 23, he's older ,han ,he typical minor league rookie. Many
of ,he guys he plays wi,h and against are fresh au' of high school.
"Time is against Richie in some ways," says Lonigro. "He has to
figure things our in a hurry."
Lonigro is also quick to point Out ,hough, ,ha, many of ,hose
younger guys don't have Barrett's arm strength, his quickness, and
most importantly, his work ethic.
"Richie JUSt has to go our and believe he can make it and have
confidence in himself," says Lonigro. The whole key to malcing ,he
majors for Richie is hitting. If he hits .280 for his whole minor
league career, we'll see Richie Barrett in ,he big leagues."
Ellen Cosgrove is chief of reporters for Sports lIIusrrated for
Kids magazine.
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- -----------------Two Phi Psi reunions
The Phi Psi sisters and spouses enjoyed a tour of
the White house during their May weekend in
Washington, D.C. Weekend tour director was Sue
Hoffman 1961. Left to right, Ron Cassel 1961,
Nancy Scharff 196 1, Michael Scharff, Eleanor
Stevenson 1961, Barb Wilson 1962, Sue Hoffman
1961, Stan Stevenson, Pauline Cassel 1963, Judy
Foltz 1961, Bob Wilson, Barb Blaker 1961, Jim
Blaker, Chuck Foltz.

Class reunion
Members of the Classes of 1967 and 1968 met last
fall for their second reunion at Camp Netimus in
Milford, Pa. , owned by Donna Albright Kistler.
They are (front row L-R) Wendy Edmiston Jones
1967, Helen Dix Steward 1968, Donna Albright
Kistler 1967. (Middle row) Lynn Johnson Masters
1967, Betty Miller Brown 1968, Barbara Tallman
Bien 1967, Ginnie Raymond Phillips 1967, and
Judy Maxwell Luzak 1967. (Back row) Carol Ditzler
Swinburn 1967, Carol LaBar Krum 1968, Carol
Guest Videon 1967 and Diana Van Dam Zembrzuski
1967.

Phi Psi abroad
Ursil1llS friendships run deep, often half way around the world. In
April 2001, Robert Steward, M.D. and his wife, Helen "Dixie," both
Class of 1968, spent five days with Barbara Bruzgo Higelin, Class of
1969, who has lived in France for more than 25 years. Dixie and
Barbara were Phi Psi sisters and have remained in (Queh over rhe years.
Barbara is married to Jean-Claude, and their son, John, a jazz pianist,
3ncnds rhe University of Strasbourg, France, where he studies physics.
Barbara teaches corporate English for a pharmaccmical company and
her husband works as an airpon business assessor.

At rhe Hige1in home near Basel, Switzerland, the three Ursinus graduates made several day trips, and caught up on news of Ursinus class-

mates. The Stewards continued through Switzerland and Germany, visiting relatives and friends. Bob Steward is a general surgeon in
Philipsburg, Pa., and is medical direcror for the Western Region of the
Geisinger Health System in Danville, Pa. Dixie cominues volunteer
work for church and community. They have four children, including
Lydia, who traveled with them, and studied at Oxford.
The Sreward Ursinus connecrion encompasses several family members, including Bob's brother William, Class of 1972, and their father,
the late Robert E. Steward, M.D., Class of 1938.
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In CLOSING

Business, not as usual By lindaR,Oettery1968
On September 1 I, 200 I, I was on a special assignment
for the week in IRS Headquarrers in Washi ngton, D.C.

Normally. I would have been wo rkin g eithe r in my own area
headquarters office on the 25th Aoor of 7 world Trade
Center or traveling. My current position as I RS area counsel

for New York and New England means that I'm the senior
executive who supervises I RS attorneys in all OU f offices in
the Nonheast parr of rhe country. A major parr of these
duties includes overseein g legal matters that a rc national in
scope; that's why I was in Was hingron th at morning. I was
called Ollt of a meering ro watch a TV in horror as the (win
towers (I a nd 2 Wo rld Trade Center) were attacked and
destroyed. As upsetring as this was, I mllst adm it that a part
of me was also reassuring myself that "at least those planes
didn't harm 7 World Trade Center." I neve r realized that my
own people a nd offices were in jeopardy. Whe n I lea rn ed a
few hours later that my office was also gone, it was the major
shock of th e day for me. 7 World Trade Center was the
newest of the World Trade Cenrer co mplex buildings, wi th
50 Aoors built in 1988-1989. Manhattan counsel of the IRS
was o ne of the initial tenants.
A, a result of the Pentagon air Strike all federal employees were evacuated from downtown Wash in gton and I spent
the rest of the day and all of that night in my hotel room on
the phone working with Staff to verify the safety of all
Manhattan employees. To my relief, all approximately 100
persons escaped without any significanr physical injury, but
several were very emotionally traumatized by the horrific
sights they had witnessed when leaving the bui lding.
Perhaps fortunately. I was not given any time to reAect
on our loss because early the next morning I was appointed
by the Chief counsel to head and coordinate all efforts
to resume business operations in Manhattan which

included finding, refurbishing and Staffing temporary office
space. This has been a wide-ranging assignment that encompassed sllch things as contracting for trauma counselors.
devising floor plans and obtaining relllal office furniture,
reestab lishing our LAN and computer system, and reconstr ucting legal files to the greatest extent possible.
For t he past several weeks, we have resumed o ur legal
practice on a temporary basis from another federal government building on Broadway in lower Manhatran. Life here
co ntinu es to be ve ry trying: Police and Army Reservists line
every street co rn er; bad a ir from Ground Zero smoke permeates the office buildings and dirty waste covers the Streets.
For many. the daily commure has increased ro an onerous
tWO plus hours each wayan tra in and subway.
More imporranri y. we are dea lin g with the emotional
trauma and Stress of ma ny coworkers as we carryon with our
daily work life.
Despite this, most New Yorkers are accepting t hese difficulries with good grace and more patience than we have ever
shown before. Never have strangers seemed more courteous
and helpful; the re is a feeling that we are all in this together
and we are not go in g to let this catastro phe bring us down.
My office is seeking permanent space in downtown
Manhattan agai n.
As tax attorneys we think it is important ro keep our
office in the financial district, and we want ro show th at we
are hopeful for the future.

Linda Dettery contacted Ursiulis College to obtain a ntUJ
diploma. Her originlll was on the wall ofher office Ilt 7 'X'orld

Trade Center. which collapsed following Towers 1 and 2 on
Sept, 11.2001,
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Mark your calendars!

AlulIlni AcadelIlY & Reunions
CELEBRATING AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
FROM JUNE
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2002
This first time event will feature a
full-fledged offering of engaging and
intellectually challenging classes taught
exclusively by Ursinus faculry and alumni.
In addition, you will have the opporruniry
to live in the residence halls, tour the
campus and hear firsthand from
senior administrators about the
direction of your alma mater.

Ursinus College does not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, national origin . sex, religion, age or disability in the administration
of irs edu cati o nal programs or acti viti es o r w ith respect

CO

employment , Inquiries sho uld be directed

Equal Opportunity Coordin ator, Corson Hall , 6 10-409-3000.
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